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larterback Club 
irfect Plans to Sod 
id F ence Field

[ THE AM ER ICAN WAY

lOR ROLL  
S IL V E R T O N  

SC H O O LS
Ity-six students were named 

honor roll of Silverton 
for the past six w'eeks’ 

Recording to a list released 
L-k by local school officials, 

is a list o f the students
[tes.
Grade—Sam Brown, Ver- 

|loy Davis, James Albert 
Richard Jamagin. Dyrle 

Jery Dee McWilliams, 
r.irrol Mercer, David Mil- 
in Schott, Tom Thompson, 

[Anderson, Myrna Sue Bing- 
Jeanette Brown, Diane Fog- 
1 Joy Ann Gatewood, Lorena 

Paula Reid. Sandra Jo 
Elaine Stephens, Veneta 

and Mary Jane West, 
bnd Grade— Marjorie Autry, 
I >.ire Kellum, Kay Garrison, 
lie Sue Self. Sharon Eddle- 
Janice Donnell, La Wanda 

[Carson Grabbe, Azolea Ely, 
Gayle Weaver and Virginia

The Quarterback Club met Mon
day night and definite plans were 
made for the fencing and soding 

' the football field.
The different committees began 

. immediately on this work and it 
I is expected to be completed with
in a week.

I The Vocational Agriculture boys 
. started Tuesday morning gather- 
; ing grass and the first was plant
ed on this field Wednesday morn-

I ing.
• The sprinkler system has been 
completed and works fine.

The Quarterback Club wishes to 
thank the Community for its 
splendid support to the Jamboree 
last Saturday night. Through 
your attendance to this show- 
further improvement on the foot
ball field has bet-n made possible.

John Barton Jarnagin 
South Plains Post 
Master Passes Away

Grade—Betty Ann Brown, 
-ynn Callawoy, Rose Ann 
Lajuan Henderson. Evelyn 
Carlye Monroe, Gwenlyn 
Don T. Thomas, James 

III. and Billie Sue Ragland, 
trth Grade— Argillyn Turn- 
h  Strange. Jo Ann Rowland, 
[icl Reid. Roxinna McJimsey, 

Beth McDaniels. Patricia 
-n. Ina Lou Grabbe, Goldie 
Bradley, Betty Lu Ballard. 

|.in Dale Elkina, Victor Fog- 
Lloyd Jasper and Winfred

Grade—Linda Adcock, 
Allison, Joni Jo Douglas, 

rs ,\nn Ely, Betty Fitzgerald. 
|nia Garrison, Sidney Mar- 

James May, Temmileen Mil- 
[irnestme Strange and Lula 

IVaug^an.
\th Grade—Joni Jo Ballard, 
[■ed Bean, Anne Brown, Way- 
1 il Calloway, Lucy Clemmer, 

Crass, Faith Smithee, Shar- 
I Strickland and Mary Dell 
pie.
tenth Grade— Junis Mercer, 

Mallow and Kay Steele 
^hth Grade— Richard Tunnell, 

Ho E.rtes and Estelle Brad-

John Btirton Jarnagin. post- 
mas.er at South Plains for the 

I past 20 years. pas.sed away Sat
urday night, April 17, 1948 after 
an illne.ss of several months. Mr 

I Jamagin suffered a stroke of pa
ralysis several months ago and 
never recovered from it. He was 
19 years of ago.

Funeral services were held at 
the South Plains school audito
rium Monday aftemocn at 3 

' o'clock, conducted by Rev. R. C. 
IG uc .̂, assisted by Rev. Joiner.

Buriat was in the Floydada 
ccmitery. Pillbcarers were Gil
bert Bean, John Smitherman. Paul 
Snodgrass. George Wcast. Ray
mond Upton and Lanton Lanham.

Survivrrs include h wife, four 
sons. John M. of Silverton. Roy 
B of Carvjllis. Ore. Glenn of 
Floydada and Lloyd of South 
Plains: four daughters. Margaret 
E. of Los Angeles. Calif., Mrs. 
Bet.y Jeffcoat of South Plains, 

' Mrs. Lloyd Horn of Lubbock; two 
I brothers. R V. of Anihaue, Texas, 
' and R. E. of Hayward, Calif., two 
sisters Mrs. Ed Dougherty of Port 
Lavaca.Texas, and Mrs Will Proc
tor of Belton Also 13 grandchil- 

I dren survive.

2 0 0  B oy Scouts an d  E xecu tives 
A ttend  C am p oree  H eld  at C am p
M am m y H aynes A pril 2 2 , 2 3

**Brother$ Under The Skin*

H ereford , T exas to 
Celebrate 5 0 th
A nniversary M ay 8th

t shmen—Dorothy Heckman 
phmorea—Joan Clemmer 

k.iors — l,aRue Gilkeyson. 
pey Cornett and Joye Brown, 
niors—Sybil Absher, Joye 

Deavenport, Hazel Dee Mc- 
k. Gladys Hyatt, Clifton 

shill and Frances May.

Judge C. D. Wright 
Attended Presbytery 
In Canyon

l.'f Bcmar Morris, of Amarillo, 
' in Silverton Friday with 
.es..

"  Wanda Teague, of Browrj- 
spent the week-end visiting 

lives.

Judge C. D. Wright was in Can
yon last Thursday and Friday to 
attend Presbytery of which he is 
a General Council member. He 
was on the program for a speech 
on Tithing He also presented a 
bill calling on the National Gen
eral Assembly to urge that in each 
State the Board of Education shall 
re-instate in its curriculum 
courses of study, teaching the 
dangerous effects of intoxicants 
and narcotics. The bill was ap
proved.

HoustofhGalveston "Highway of Tomorrow'

[TWt rialag alwl ang cone reft atraelure aver Calhoun Road in Hous- 
Texu, wUI carry tko heavy lra«* of «he n ^  Oalvetlon Houston

Hereford citizens have turned 
back the dock a full fifty years.

A casual visuor to the City 
these days might wonder if he'd 
stepped accidentally into Dr. Won- 
mug's famous "Time Machine" 
and been swept back to the Gay 
Nineties in the Old West.

Hereford men are attired in 
western ragalia, cowboy style— 
and Hereford women are appear- |

I ing on the streets and in stores in 
' styles which were in vogue a half 
. a century ago. |

But its still the 20th Century. 
Hereford is preparing to celebrate 

I its 50th Anniversary on Saturday. * 
May 8, and the citizens are dress- j 
ing the part for one of the most i 

I colorful celebrations ever staged - 
! on the Plains. j

A piom^er reunion, a gigantic 
parade, an old-fashioned chuck- 
wagon supper, and a street carni- . 
val and dancing will feature the 
big day. Visitors from surrounding 
towns and counties are invited to I 
come to Hereford and take part 
in the birthday jubilee. !

Registration will begin at 9:00 | 
a m. on the morning of Saturday, | 
May 8. at the Cogdell Motor Com-  ̂
pany here. As pioneers register, 
they will receive appropriate rib
bons designating residence in the 
Panhandle for 50, 40, or 30 years.

An old-fashoned basket lunch 
will be held in Lake Park be- 
ginning at 11 30. Tables and pic
nic facilities will be provided 
there, and each family is requested 
to bring a well-filled ta.sket in the 

I pioneer manner. The lunch hour 
I will feature visiting between 
families and old friends. A conces- 

I Sion will be opened in the park 
where those who do not wish to 

j  bring lunch may buy It.
I A welcome address will be made 
j  by Mayor W E. Dameron during 
■ the noon hour. He will be intro- 
1 duced- by Francis Hardwick, 
president of the Hereford Cham-1 

I ber of Commerce. Following his 
j  speech ribbons will be awarded 
I the oldest settler, the oldest 
couple, the largest family, the 
first person bom in the county, | 
and to the person who came the 
longest distance to the celebration. ,

One of the most colorful par- , 
ades ever staged in the Pan- j  
handle is being arranged, which |

ade a vault containing historical 
documents, plctilres, and other in
formation will be buried on the 
court house lawn. The vault is to 
be raised at Hereford’s Centen
nial celebration in 1998.

A Boy's Ranch Rodeo will be 
staged at the White Face Football 
field at 3:00 o'clock under the di
rection of Hereford Lion's and 
Roper's Clubs. Following at 4:00 
o'clock will be cake walk by the 
American Legion Auxiliary. Fol
lowing a historical skit, pioneers 
will be invited to swap yarns, 
this will be in the District Court 
Room aT 5:00 o'clock. Each one 
who participates will be given a 
souvenir of the occasion, Mrs. 
Cecil Williams, general chairman 
of the day said.

A chuck wagon supper will be 
served by Deaf Smith County 
Home Demonstration Club women 
at the new Fullwood building at 
6:00 o'clock. A floor show will be 
featur^  during the supper hour. 
At twilight, there will be old 
fashioned street dancing.

Three dances, beginning at 9:00 
o ’clock, will furnish a variety of 
entertainment for late-stayers. 
The Hereford Fire Boys will spon
sor a modem dance at the City 
Hall; The Deaf Smith Riders' 
will be in charge o f square danc
ing at the Ireland building; and 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars will 
supervise folk dancing at the Full- 
wood building.

Games, entertainment, and food 
will bo available throughout tne 
day at the mid-way on the Court 
House lawn and in vacant lots 
west of the court house. The street 
there will be roped off to form 
the mid-way.

The pioneers of this community 
have given us a great heritage, and 
Mrs. Cecil Williams, general chair
man states that all committees are 
Working together to make Here
ford's 50th Birthday party a mom- 
entus occasion, and the Repre
sentatives c f the eleven local org
anizations which will take major 
parts in the arrangements for the 
celebration extends a cordial in
vitation to the entire Panhandle 
to come to Hereford May 8. and 
join in the fun

The Silverton Boy Scouts of 
America, Troop 62, went to the 
"Camporee" held at Camp Mam
my Haynes last Friday, April 23, 
and stayed until Saturday night. 
April 24.

The Troop arrived at the Camp 
Friday evening about 6 p.m., and 
were told that it was full and they 
would have to camp down the 
canyon toward Quitaque. The 
Troop found a nice camp site and 
put up the tents and prepared 
supper.

Beginning at 8 p.m., there was 
a gathering of all troops at the 
Camp Diamond where all were 
seated around the council fire.

There were troops from Tulia, 
Dimmitt, Hart, Lockney, Floyd
ada, Hale Center, Plainview, Mat
ador, Anton and Silverton. Present 
were about 200 boys and leaders.

At the Council Fire, Mr. W. R. 
Postma, Scout Executive, spoke 
on the subject of Scouting and cal
led on different ones to talk. 
Troops were recognized and songs 
were sung by all. Then announce
ments were made and the meeting 
was over.

Saturday, April 24, contests 
were held on the Camp Diamond. 
The contests were Pyramid Build
ing, Hop, Skip, and Jump, Com
pass and Stride, Pancake cooking, 
building a fire with flint and steel, 
and building a fire wth bow and 
stick.

That afternoon all were given 
free time to go where they wished.

All met again on the Council 
Diamond at 6 p.m., and were then 
given a barbecue supper. The bar- 
beque had been prepared by Mr. 
John Haynes and was enjoyed 
very much by all present.

Due to some unfortunate cir
cumstances Troop 62 of Silverton 
thought it best to break camp and 
come back to Silverton Saturday 
night.

Those atteniiing from Silverton 
are as follows: Patrol 1— Assist
ant Leader. Billy Tennison, Bobby 
Baird, Billy Don Stevenson, Roy 
Hyatt, Dwain Lemons, Ray Tiner, 
Buford Clemmer and Billy Charles 
Wilson.

Patrol II—Leader, Flunoy Hut- 
sell; Joe Ned Vardell, Pat North- 
cutt, Sam Lusk, Ray Hyatt, Carl 
Dean Henderson. Melvin Hamil
ton, Donald Cherry, Joe Wayne 
Brooks. Joe Lee Bomar and Zeph- 
ry Bingham.

Patrol III—Leader, F. C. Gate- 
wood; Jwn Baird, Guinn Fitz
gerald, Norman Jasper, Carlyle 
Satterfield. Kenneth Stephens. Joe 
Ray Stodghill, Tommy Strange, 
and Jaye Turner.

Senior Patrol Leader. Richard 
Tunnell; Scoutmaster, U. J. Dunn.

High School Musi
cians Eligible to 
Enroll in Clinic

FLO O D S T A K E  
H U G E  T O L L  O F  
SOIL A N N U A L L Y

AUSTIN, Texas— High school 
musicians will be eligible to enroll 

j  in a four-week String Clinic to be 
j  held at the University of Texas 
I this summer.
I Sponsored by the music Depart
ment, the Clinic will be held 
June 7-July 2. Fifty talented pup
ils who will constitute a string 
orchestra will be accepted. They 
will take certain required courses, 
lessons in violin, cello or bass, and 
have daily practice. The State De
partment of Education will allow 
one high school unit credit for the 
course.

There will be no tuition charge, 
but students will be expected to 
pay for their own transportation, 
room, board, and books.

Farmers carrying out soil-and-
I water-conservation m e a s u r e  s

RALPH O. BR(K)KSHIER 
ELECTED MAYOR OF
BCRKBCRNETT, TEX.AS

According to a story appearing 
in the Burkbumett Star of April 
22nd, Ralph O. Brookshier was 
elected Mayor of that thriving 
little town of some 1200 popula
tion. The Star carried a picture of 

( its newly elected Mayor. Mr. 
I Brookshier who is a prominent
I democrat, is also an active mem
ber of the American Legion and 
the 40 and 8 Club having seen 
over-seas ser\'ice in World War 1. 
Mr. Brookshier is a brother of our 
fellow townsman. R. E. Brook
shier, who with his wife and 
other members of his family, re
cently visited his mother in hii 

j brother's home here.
I The Brookshier’s have a son, R.
! W. Brookshier, who is a Captain in 
I the Air Corps stationed in Ger- 
I many.

I under the national Agriculture 
I Conservation Program should re- 
I new their determination “ to do 
' something”  about soil losses, ac- 
I cording to Mr. R. M Haverty,
1 Chairman of the Briscoe County 
Agricultural Conserv'ation Com- 

I mittee.
I Mr. Haverty pointed out that 
, last summer's floods in the upper 
Mississippi River watershed took 

I about 660 million tons of soil from 
I upland farms in 6 Corn Belt 
States. This was enough to fill a 

' train of freight cars that would 
i encircle the earth at the equator 
1 5 times.
i Assuming wasted soil to be 
I worth a nominal price of a dollar 
' a ton, the erosion bill in 30 days 
in these half-dozen States totaled 

 ̂ $660 million. That doesn’t include 
: crop damage estimaied at $200 
million, and untotaled damage to 
bottomlands, roads, land, water 
transportation and other facilities.

Mr. Haverty points out that con
tour farming, terracing, construc
tion of earthen dams and reser
voirs a n d  other conservation 
practices will not only help check 
floods, but will keep the water on 
the land and allow it to penetrate 
into our soil.

RO.AD BOND ELECTION 
r.ARRIED 28 TO •

The road bond election of road 
! District No. 5. which was held 
Saturday, carried 28 to 0. The 

I road is in the northwest corner of 
I Briscoe County, and the issue 
[carried is for $12,000.00 farm to 
■ market road. This road when 
I completed will connect at San 
I Jacinto school with the farm to 
market road to Tulia.

VIGO PARK FIRE 
COSTS $16,800

Fire shortly after noon Wednes
day at Vigo Park. 25 miles north
east of Tulia, caused an estimated 
loss of $10,000 to property be
longing to Isabel! Brothers.

Included in the loss were three 
1215-gallon ov erhead tanks, con
taining about 1.000 gallons of gaso
line, and a warehouse and shop, 
containing some lumber, and sev
eral hundred gallons of oil and 
grease.

The blaze was discovered when 
passersby reported a fire burning 
under one of the overhead tanks.

Vigo Park has no fire depart
ment. so a number of trucks were 
organized to carry water from 
nearby wells. The water was used 
to save a store, ice-house and a 
residence nearby, while the fire 
was left to bum itself o«/t.

World’s Largest Grain Exchange
Begins Second Century o f Trading

Lewis Gilkeyson 
Announces Opening 
O f New Laundry

Lewis Gilkeyson announces this 
week that he ha.s completed re
modeling his building and has in- 

' stalled all new modern laundry 
I equipment and is ready to serve 
■ the public in his new business.

Assisting Mr. Gilkeyson will be 
his son and wife. Mr. and Mrs. 
Red Gilkeyson and Mrs. Olice 
Chitty.

Mr. Gilkeyson invites the public 
to avail themselves of the ser
vices of the new laundry.

SO F T  B ALL M EET- 
ING C A L L E D  FOR  
T U E S D A Y  N IG H T

WKaat pM tctiMi •« ClikagB •! Tra4« <ah«w«).
Trad* kildini i<»war* 4) atorWa abava Om* 

ftfoaaoal diairict tricht).

I will feature floats depicting pio-
»•% WUI tmrtf too Heavy irowc m
Ugkway ihrMth tko Tests metropolis boomuig &st fcro. a 

Ikli evorpass eompriaes one of ive in Houslon s 
I Iho olcel for wkich la being furnished by the Ameritan Bridgo• Bicei lor wnKii la oring l u r m - n r - ........... -  •

■Moy. oaboMiary of United Stales Steel. The 50 mile »*P"»**;*^ 
^  onMiif Mthwav kolMoro at "the hlghnsy of lomorMw. « ill be 
LJ!!*!J**** *■ new highway eeoslroellen in Tests, o stale already 

W  Ha laa klekwa* aeatem.

neer days and other events of 
I Community and Panhandle inter- I est. The Santa Fe Railway minia

ture freight train will appear in 
the parade. The parade will form 
at 1:30, and following the par-

IN HEREFORD FOR FUNERAI.
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Wright were 

in Hereford Sunday where Mr. 
Wright attended the funeral of 
Mra. W. B. Dameron, a pioneer 
friend who was the mother of 
their brother-in-law, W. E. Dam
eron.

A meeting of all Silverton Soft 
Ball players has been called fer 
Tuesday night. May 4, in the 
county court room, to discuss toft 
ball for the coming season, and to 
make plans for organizing teams, j  

Everyone who is interested in 
soft ball it urged to be on hand 
and take part in the meeting.

The Chicago Board of Trade it starting 
its second century of existence in bringing 
together to mutual advantage the American 
farmer and the American consumer. The 
world-famed board opened its first trading 
session April 3, 1848 when Chicago was 
only a raw frontier town.

At the centennial celebration in Chicago, 
national leaders in agriculture, education, 
government, industry, press and 
rad io met to pay homage to the 
principle of the free market 
which helped make poMible the 
growth of the vast agricultural 
empire in the middle west during 
the past century.

As the largest grain exchange 
in the world, the Chicago Board 
of Trade enables the farmer to 
obtain the higheot poaoiM priM 
for Ms graia at the hrnoat pea- 
■ihle prito to tka

consumer Because both the farm- 
er and processor can deal in n.n. 
tracts for future delivery, they 
can protect themselves against 
aevere price fluctuatioM through 
“hedging” and thus avoid the ex
tra cosU of doing buainooa which 
would be imposed otherwise for 
each protection. TkU ndvaatogo 
it paaaod nloag to the p a ^  
Uuoach lawere* laad
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“The Fight Continues
M seem-- clear that roti il mtn handis.ng has just about gone the 

tiejy in paring its priif'i margui in *:Licr t. reduce price.s, or to pre- 
â Kit or minimise priac . n a i A i t  KUids -•! stores, incmdini; the 
rWuriis and independents, hax c volunurily reduced their mark-u[>s in 

tas: year. In many ease-, the margin between an overall profit 
«Bil loss IS very thin.

This does net mean tlial reta.-ing w.l'. in any way relax its fight 
a ŝaanst inflation. It wmn’t. Bu. it does illustrate the fact that your 
SkjreKt oper. whether he has a big erg inization or a rmall one, is 

ly restricted in his ability to do anything about retail prices, 
sir must pay the going wholcsaie p."ices—and he must pay the going 
atair of wages, rents, taxes and everything else.

What the retailer can do is to avaid stocking over-priced goods. 
-wYk with manufacturers in producing goods of given qualities at 
ifer lowest cost, and operate on as small a unit profit as business safe
ty and survival permit. Pnsgressive stores in every community are 
amiig all this. .\nd the re.-ult. whether we know it or not, has been to 
stavT- consumers emirmous sums of money.

Consumer resentmen; against retailing makes no sense—as the 
CiMijfresaional investigation of the price situation which was carried 
♦» last wmter proved The Congres.smen participating were tre- 
anrndously impressed by the tact that not a single instance of retail 
iwxifitrering was produced. To the contrary, all the evidence indicat- 
•«j that retailing has been one of the most aggressive and effective 

ex fighting on the con.sumer’s side.

Big Job W ell Done . . .
The oil industry, which did a remarkable job in minimizing dis- 

Wi.lions between demand and supply during the winter, is not rest- 
M if »>n Its laurels It is now planning ways and means to meet an even 
fcgglHT demand which is expected next winter. .A number of com

es have started to greatly enlarge theu- storage facilities, and the 
tanks will be filled witti oil before the cold weather comes. The 

Irs.nsp'jrtation protoUm j  gradually improving as new tank cars and 
ttti’-ges ore put into semce.

Tne consumer can cooperate, without suffering the slightest 
liartlship, with the indu.stry's efforts to make certain that no im- 
P»»tiint oil crisis will occur. Users of fuel oil should fill their tanks 
4unng the warm .season—a step which will in 'itself greatly reduce 

strain on the industry'» storage facilities. And the practice of 
driving at reasonable speeds on the streets and highways will not only 
r.mserxe gasoline, but make fer maximum safety and economy for the 
wwtori.ci.

The best guess now is that the oil supply-demand situation will 
g-adualty ceme into better balance. That outlook, however, is con
ditioned on sexeral impondci jiile.c .A •.ery heavy increase in the con- 
csaiptiun of oil by the military loi'ccs. fc.- example, or stock-piling by 
tb» government on a major scale, vou’d thange conditions drastically 

M  any rste. the achievement of the oil industry in substantially 
•ureaslng the nation's picvcd reserves at a •■me when ccn.sumption 

all t.me high should be c-cognized by everyone. It is an example 
•d free compeiit.ve enterproe working at peak eflicier.cy.

To kin gif lon.ssom#. on fh’ range fer 
another feller t’falk. to; bgt 

in town yo sometimes git 
lonesome fer yerseifl

f o r  free  r e m o v a l
OF DEAD STOCK CALI

PIIOM.
33

sII.VERTON

AST:SANITARY SERVICE

i iie Calender
Says there are thirty-one days in 

May and this is the number of da.vs 
tra. ,'ou •ritiule visit our Store for your 
dail.v .supplies.

Always Fresh
I hat’s the secret of the excellence 

f>f our jfrf)ceries. Everjthinjf is fresh 
because it has to move rapidly.

Tunnell Grocery
C. A . TU N N ELL, Owner

BRISCOE COUNT'V NEWS THURSDAY, An

Unterved Warrant 
For Daltons Bared

Bloody Saga of Early Kansas 
Could Hove Been Averted

P r o te c ts  D ee r  
From  H u n te rs

Iowa Farmer Permits Herd 
Of 27 to Roam in His 

Field with Cattle
MILFOrfD, IOWA. — Molt Iowa 

farmers want deer only in their 
imokehoutex hanging on a hook but 
there'* one farmer in Iowa who ha* 
put out the welcome mat on hi* 
l.OOO acres of land for any deer 
which care to accept his invitation.

His name i* John Bush, 72. who 
live* 7 'i  miles northwest of Milford, 
where a herd of 27 deer mingle*
With his ,\ngus cattle. Bush, who 
admires deer, estimate* that it costs 
lesi than 10 cents an acre each sea
son to feed a deer. He claims that 
lh« animal is not as destructive to 
crops as a pheasant but is an asset ^
to a farmer since it helps clear |  ̂ commissioner for

Wylie Bomar went to Amarillo 
Monday to get Mr*. Bomar who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Leo Comer.

I TULS>, OKLA — A warrant for 
j  the arrest of the three Dalton 
■ t'other* and five i f  their compan- 
I ions who blazed a trail of stage, 

train and bank robberies across 
Oklahoma and Kansas is now in the 
hands of a Tulsa man.

I Had the warrant served its pur
pose. the bloody end' of the Dalton 
fang at Coffeyvillc, Kan., might 

i never h.ive occurred. The paper 
shtiv.i that a U. S deputy marshal 

. wandered from place to place for 
: two months in an effort to serve the 
warrant, which charged the gang 
with the $11,000 robbery of a Wells 

. Fargo Express ci.mpany office at 
I Red Rock. Okla
I Bill Tilghinan. whose reputation 
as a competent law officer was

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Franks and , 
children, of Amarillo, visited .Mrs. 
Avis Cowart Sunday.

|Try A  New* W en l-A d  . . . They Get

FINE P H O T O G R A P H Y  
B E A C H A M  &  B E A C H A M  

IN T U L IA  
Phone 318

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ed Stodghill  ̂
and son visited in Quitaque, Sun- , 
day afternoon.

buck brush.
Deer are widespread in every 

Iowa county and frequently farmer* 
request Iowa state conservation of
ficials to reduce herds in their com- 
' 'Unities

Insist 'leer Are Pests.
Many farmers insist that deer eat 

more than their share of corn and 
(oybrans and oftentimes break 
'cnees But Bush, who knew deer 
•ven in his native Scotland, staunch
ly defends them 

"Deer do not take as much corn 
is pheasants." he explained. "And 
what they do eat. they do not shell 
>ff as wastpfully as pheasants They 
lim't bother the corn wher they can 
get grass Thi'.v don’t tramp it down 
>r eat the young plants

•It's

by
[ the Oklahoma territory In August, 
; 1892.
I What happened durmg the next 
I two months is not known but a re
port scrawled on the warrant and 

' signed by Tilghman said:
I " . . .  endeavored with great 
■ diligence to execute the same by 
. proceeding to the Creek nation and 
I divert other places and hereby 
■nake due return hereon as not being 

! sble to find the within defendant*.”
I On October 5, 1892, the Daltons 
! rode into Coffeyville. Bob and Em- 
I mett robbed the First National bank 
I ind escaped with $23,000. At the 
. same time Grat Dalton, with hench- 
; men Bill Power* ar.d Dick Broad- 
I well, went to the Condon National 
sank. There a teller stalled them

Visitors in the Gale Stephens 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander, of Portales, New Mex- ! 
ico; Mr. and Mrs. Warn Stephens, 
of Amarillo; Miss Eloise Stephens 
and Billy, of Tulia; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Stephens of Silver- 

I ton, Texas.

' Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neese visited 
i with friends in Anton over the 
I week-end, Mr and* Mrs. Wayne 
, Standford.

’----------------------------- ,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. May and ; 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McCracken • 
spent Friday in Amarillo. |

Rev. and Mrs. G. A. Elrod j 
j visited in Elk City, Okla., Friday.

hard to say exactly how | tong eri.nigh for Coffeyville citizens
'iiuch corti the deer will eat but 
they don't do 10 cents worth of 
lamiite '<■ *o acre " f  corn Further- 
'TK'ri deer eat buck brush which 
.liter .tod rattle won't touch 

Tlu- Bu:-b fa m has a fine stand 
•! n. .. l;r t'.i r wliirh oi >rs excellent 
.heller t. 'hr d^'r

T ra in s  H 's  Hogs.
Wl.en he first moved to his farm 

Bush saw Iwi. deer He ignored them 
ind gr.idtiiilly the deer became ae- 
rustorTiCf) If the man who seemed 
K> interr.ird in the cattle oe-.rhy 
hat he paid no attention to them.

In the winter when the ground was i 
frtizen the deer accompanied the Qn^ $ure System

to be alerted.
A party of vigilantes s-orrounded 

the bank and the Daltons were 
trapped. Po'wers and Bruadwell 
■cached their horses, mounted but 
were cut down before they could 
{c. away

In the tame alley. Bob and Grat 
Dalton were riddled with bullets at 

I hey vainly tried to reach their 
I dcrset Emmett Dalton, still in his 
i  .cent, was wounded seriously.

Today, Coffeyville residents show 
.’ isitort the alley whore the furious 
hooting match tor'- place.

rattle to the b.irnyard for food. One i 
lay Bush's three well-trained Col- I 
let tried to drive the deer almg 
with the rattle hut were perplexed 
when the trangers adeptly Jumped 
>ver fences to keep out of range. 
>o Bush taught his dogs to ignore 
die deer

It wasn't long before the pair of 
leer spread the good word among 
ither deer and soon the deer popu- 
etion on the Bush farm zoomed 
jp to 12.

Disappoint Visitors.
Sightseeing visitors who come to 

he Bush farm to see the deer of- 
entimes are •lisappointed Unless 
he keen-smelling deer are ip- 
jroached front downwind they re- 
.reat deeper i ito the forest. They 
tan be viewed In the evening when 
hey come in with I’t- cattle (or

To Moke Horses Pay Off
LAS VEGAS NEV.—Three men 

walked into the Las Vegas 'tub 
lere, bet <a> a 44 to 1 shot in the 
leventh race at (air grounds track, 
Mew Orleans, collected $11,000 in 
winnings and departed.

During the running of the race tiie 
tlub had trouble with it* racing 
wire, but it was repaired and 
lathed the information that Atomic 
2ity, the 44-1 shot, was the wiruier.

Earlier in the day a bank official 
nformed the police chief that he 
law a man cutting wires on a tele
phone pole behind the phone com- 
sany

Police Chief Malmburg said in
vestigation revealed that the only 
wire cut was one of 1,200 — the one 
rarrying informetion* to the Let

ood or at odd muments when thev j Vega* club.
xpund across a road 

According to Rush the deer pro
vide a homelike atmosphere on his 
'arm He likes to listen tc the clash 
)f antler* when the b'.cks duel in the 
ipring

"It sound* like a fight with pitctt- 
ork handles when they ‘lattle." he 
laid

Despite the permanently closed 
leaton. deer (requently are shot ty 
luntert in this vicinity. The com- 
nunity here hat alerted itself and 
low maintain* closer vigilance 

There are between 2,000 and 3,00 
leer in Iowa Most of these trace 
heir ancestry to Ledges park, where 
I buck and doe named Jack and 
Babe were Introduced in 1928.

The police chief theorized that thi 
;amblers heard 'he results o f‘ the 
■ace in another club before dash- 

' n j  into the Las Vega* club to plaw 
;heir wagers.

j  Two men were held for question- 
, ng One, an ex-convict, it an elec- 
' b'ician.

Momon Reclu$e Dios in Homo

Hiyo Silvtr! Roct to Old
Mino Ready to Start Anew

DODGEVILLE. MICH —The story 
p( seven barzcls of r.lver abandoned 
n an old mine near here is being 
told and re-told again and Is ex- 
oected to cause a silver ruth any 
lay now.

Seems that a group of miners in 
hr middle of the last century 
wanted more pay. The mine man-

weakened and they refuted to enter 
the mine again The silver treasure 
never was extricated 

Conservatively, the treasure It 
estimated to be worth about $14..500. 
Carlos Wenberg. graduate of Michi
gan College of Mining and Tech
nology, contends that the story is 
true.

igement refused to grant them an
Jammed Witll Morchoadiso I Having just neatly capped

r .  .  c-i . . .  i  **ven barrel* of silver, the miners iLYNBROOK. L  L-EIise Me.tr.
Volff, *3. one of two sister, weig^ argument
ng more than 300 pounds, died of Negotiations continued for month.
I heart attack In a five-room frame ' _1___• >i •. . .  . . . . . . .  I wrlle the seven barrels of silver laylouse which she shared with her 1 n. p ji.i. ... I shaft Finally, when
\ .1 ' ‘J** I •" •Peement was reached Ihe min-le^h of her father nine year, ago discovered that the shafting had 

The sister* lived qu'etly in the “
citchen. the only room which was 
lot crammed with litter Other 
•ooms were Jammed with merchan- 
iise, mostly unsalable, that they 
ltd moved from the drv goods store 
hat their father had operal'Hl for 
•nany year*

With no electricity, gas or water 
■ach morning the elder sister would 
go to a garage next to their home 

{ ind get a bucketful of water They 
I ?ooked by a kerosene range and all 

ihopping was done by neighborhoor. 
youngsters The sisters paid cash for 

i everything and. according to police 
had 112.000 In the bank 

Cases, boxes arid cartons were 
piled in every room and only a nar
row passage was left between the 
front door and the kitchen at the 
rear of the two-story liouse.

In recent years, the younger sis
ter never left the Imuse while the 
elder emerged only to draw fund* 
from the bank While the sisters 
rarely discarded anything police 
said an examination did not turn up 
any unusually valuable potsettloni 

The surviving sister, who is ir 
good health, said she would con 
thMf lb live In the house

Baby Girl Swtotor Fails
T# FH Cockor S^aiol

INDIANAPOLIS. IND—Two lor- 
aer school clastmateB met in a 
Terre Haute. Ind., elevator one dey 
and began informing each other of 
the latest events in their Uvea.

Paul Hartwig remarked. "We 
have a beautiful (our-month-old 
baby girl at our house. You must 
see her."

Mrs. Parker, who Is Hartwig's 
former schoolmate, bought ■ Uttle 
wool sweater (or the baby and had 
It delivered to the Hartwigs.

She received ■ letter which 
thanked her for the gift but apolo
gized:

"Our baby won't be able to wear 
it Our darling girl Is a registered 
rnrirer «>.nUI ”

Palace

F A R M  L O A N S

F H A C IT Y  L O A N S

Good Top Listing:* in Real F.stat

SMITH &BILLINGTON
General Insurance 

Real Estate and Bond*

803 Broadway P L A IN V IE W , TE)

Theater Field Seei
The Place To Go

NEW OPENING TIME
Box Office Opens .  ____ 7:15
Show Starts at 7:30

The Management of the Pal
ace Theater invites

.MR.S. FAYE DUNN

To See

Golden Earring*
Sunday or Monday,

M.AV 2 and 3
Bring Coupon for Admliuian

Friday and Saturday, 
APRIL 30 and .MAY 1

Caravan Trails
(In Color)

With
EDDIE DEAN 

AL LASH LAl’RE 
■Also Chapter No. 4

Sea Hound
:PLCS: ,

DOCBLF: FEATl'RE SAT.

The Ghost 
Goes W ild

With
JAMES ELLI.SON 
ANN GWYNNE

Sunday and Monday 
MAY 2 and 3

Golden Earrings
With

'  RAY MILLAND 
M.ARLENE DIETRICH

Tuivday.Only 
MAY 4

"IS SCRPRISE NIGHT"

Night Song
With

MERLE OBERON 
DANA ANDREWS

H I-Q U A L IT Y
H I-G ER M IN ATIO N

CERTIFIED ARIZONA
Early Hegari, Plainsman. YeU 

Sooner, White Sooner and 
Dwarf Milo.

TEXAS CERTIFIED
Plainsman, Martin and Alfalfa

S T A T E  T E STE D , TAG G ED  
SELECTED  SEED  

A lfalfa  ^
Hubam Clover 

Maize
Barley, W heat & Oalj 

Blaclceye Peas

W e clean and bag all kind of seed]

HI PIAINS SEED COMPANY
On Floydada-Peter.burg Hiffhws]| 

Plainview, Texas

Wednesday and Thursday 
MAY 5 and S

Where There’s Life
with

BOB HOPE 
SIGNE HASSO 

WTLLIA.M BENDICK

C U T  Y O U R  . . .

An All-Purpose 
Sulfa Drug

•■ •*; ia

STOP fotaet /rom puUorum d if  
•g*«, rorciiliatu and acuta foaat 
dtoiara with Souncr* SulfamcUia. 
tin* Mutioa Ladarla —  a highly 
eaeepye all-pnrpoM tnlfa drug for 
treating the driakiog water.

• 'fw  I’ s. rw. o«

PAUCEDRUG

Living C ost
By making your grocery purcha  ̂

here. Our shelves are loaded with

W A N T E D  IT E M S

Everything arranged for your 
ping convenience.

G O O D  FRESH M E A T S

NANCE 
Food Store

Hugh ------  Dor^

- I
- ■ * -
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to the action of the 
primaries. The Briscoe 

pws annou:ices the can- 
below for tne offices set 
leir respective names:

|nt.v .t jdiee:
LYON. JP. 

uElc-tion)

nty flerk :
Mc-'.VILLIAM'J

-E le t t io n )

liit.v Treasurer-
•AIT’ STEVENSON 

l-Eie'’tion)

riff:
I ’AN STRANGE 
[-Election)

^iniis'-ioner Precinct No. 1 
••DICK" BOMAR 
MC.IIMSEY

nmisiioiicr Precinct No. 3
roN  STEELE 
i-Ele.tion)

(iniissioner Precinct No. 4
•MILTON ” DUDLEY

kmes R. E. Brookshicr, T. 
|iar. and Pearl Simpson 

Mrs. Bood Myers, Mrs. 
|. rcer. .Mrs. L. B. Garvin 

A. Rawcll at the Plain- 
-pital Monday.

h1 Mrs. George .Martin ard 
W. Martin were business 

I in Tulia .Monday.

piyde Lightsey was a Tu^ia 
Monday.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Grady Adcock, Pastor

Sunday School 10:00
•Morning Service 11:01

I Childrens and Young People - 
Meeting 700

Evening Service • 7.30
VVSes every other Monday at 3:00

THE < IIUKUil OK CIIKIST
1. R, Bailey, .Minister 

Billie Study lO OO
t-adies Bible Class, Monday 3:'10 
Morn.ng Service lli'lO

tiK.sT BAPTIST ( HURCII
R ev . G. A. Elrod, Pastor 

Sunday School lo 00
, .Morning Preathing 11:00
!Preatl;ing B.30
, Training Union 7.30
; Prayer Meeting 7:30
W. M. S 2:30

Legumes Open Soil 
To Air and Water 

Sysfem of Rotation 
Prevents Compaction

Tight ■•slulTy" soils are robbing 
many farmers of high bushcl-per- 
acre yields of corn and small grams 
each year. Loams, silt loams and 
clay loams need large amounts of 
organic matter in the plow layer and 
deeper to keep them open and loose 
for high crop production.

Heavy soils that are low in or
ganic matter and worked with heavy 
tractors and machinery become

TAPROOTED LE3UME6 LOOSEN 
PACKED SO IL  .

PRESBYTERIAN UIIUROI
Sunday School 10:00 ^
PREACHING

Each Second Sunday 11:00 
Each Fourth Sunday 3:00

Auxiliary every 1st and 3rd .Mon
day in the home.s of the members.

Mr.s. A. G. .Stevenson and 
daughter, Gloria June, returned 
home Sunday evening from Ama
rillo where they had been the 
past week with Mr. Stevenson, 
who is in St. .Anthony Hospital 
for treatment.

Checking Equipment 
Will Pay Dividends 

{ Tractors Need Regular 
Servicing, Adjustment

Periodic checking of tractors and 
I other farm equipment is a timely 
precaution Uiat will prevent serious 
delays in the field, assure safer oper- 

I ation of machinery and make farm 
work easier.

Increasing the life of vital machine 
parts results in more units of useful 
production per machine and per 
part. This in turn means less cost 
per unit produced by the machine. 
A machine naturally wears out with

fro m  it» sfrylitHi to  tto s ta m in a ...  i 
from  its ro o d -a c tio n  to  its r id e ...

£S FIRST!
I x f

It u s s e y  c r e a m  d e o d o r a n t
H A L F  PRICE SALE
Is still on. Get your supply now

BALLARD DRUG COMPANY

Wilson Kim ble Optometric C^nic
Irene 254 . FI.OYD.AD.A Write, Box 518

Specializinc in eye rare and visual rifirienry.
I We maintain a modern optical laboratory for the prompt 
nd aceurale filtinr of opthal mir prescriptions.

TRICKLAND’S
H > K N E ii« i S lim y  n o tE

S. Approved Pollorum Controlled 
B A B Y  CH ICK S

“ W e hatch all popular breeds 
of Baby Chicks”

Complete line of Poultry Equipment 
ill orders i;iven prompt attention.

J. D STRICKLAND
Owner and Manager 

fl9A sh  Phone 323 Plainview, Texas

S E E

0 . C Bailey
m g r . B A K E R  P U M P  C O M P A N Y

For Irrigation Pumps 
A l s o

4 %  Farm Loans -  No Fee 
A t The

FIR ST N A T IO N A L  B A N K  
Lockney, Texas 

Phone 45

Or See Ira Graves at Lone Star 
For W ell Casing

h See Cecil W illiam s For Test W ells, 
|50c per foot, In Doubtful Water Areas. 

Phone 130-R, Lockney, Texas

W E  C A N  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

Tap ruuts of alfalfa and sweet 
clover, as shown in sketch, break 
through packed soil to assure wa
ter and plant food for growing 
crops.

packed, especially just below the 
plow sole. These compactions slow 
down the intake of water. They cut 
down the amount of water and air 
the soil will hold for crop use. They 
keep the fibrous roots of corn and 
small grain ••upstairs" away from 
water and plant food held deeper in 
the soil.

Temporary relief can be had by 
using machines that reach below the 
ordinary plow layer and break up the 
plow sole compactions. Real relief, 
however, comes only through regu
lar use of deep-rooted legumes in the 
rotation.

The driving tap roots of sweet 
clover and alfalfa force their way 
through the compactions and reach 
deep into the soil, thus opening it 
to air and water. The mineralized 
organic matter Uiey leave there im
proves soil tilth and furnishes plant 
food for other crops.

Channels of the ti'p roots are 
routes (or water and sir and fibrous 
roots to follow deep into the soil. 
Compaction-busting alfalfa and 
iweet clover need phosphate and pot
ash if they are to do a good job.

' Careful Inspection of tractors 
and other farm equipment at reg- 

I ular intervals will increase effi
ciency of the machinery.

! use. However, the rate of wear may 
be reduced greatly by a skillful 

, operator who is exacting in his atten
tion to adjustments (or wear and for 
proper and systcm.atic lubrications.

A tractor in good repair, agricul- 
j tural engineers estimate, can oper- 
j ate on two to three less gallons 

of fuel than the tractor with faulty 
operation. Adjustments in the car- 
bureViT. governor, timing, mani
fold and valves also will increase the 
efficiency,

A careful check will disclose loose 
bolts and nuts as well as parts that 
need adjusting or replacing, thus 
eliminating the chance for costly 
breakdowns later. Every repair and 
adjustment should be made just as 
soon as the need is noted.

Farmers also are advised to equip 
their tractors with Are extinguish
ers and to provide secure holders 
for grease guns or other servicing 
tools carried on the machine. Loose 
accessories may cause falls or re
sult in a tragedy.

Nowhare als« baauty ttlia this* New styling! 
New colors! New upholstery fabrics! All this 
odded to the basic Big-Cor luxury of Chev
rolet's famous Body by Fisher. Remember — 
Ihis body is exclusive to Chevrolet and 
higher-priced cars.

First in all-round quality in 
the entire lo w -p rice  f ie ld !
How you and yoor family will enjoy ownership of this nevsner 
tmarfer, finer Chevrolet for 1948! It brings yoo BIG-CAR QUAiJT> 
— not in one item only, but in every phase of styling, engineeege^ 
and construction — ond brings it to yoo AT LOWEST COST, as- 
well. That is why more people rfrive Chevrolets, according as 
official nationwide registrations— and more people want CKew-
rolets, according to seven independent nationwide survey*_thw
any other moks of cor. That is why you, too, will agree t tw  
CHEVROLET AND O N L Y  CHEVROLET IS FIRST in all-round vatue-

You1f much cr»ct«c comfort in
Chovrolot for 1948. 8 brings you th« 
l * 9 'C a r  riding-smoothnoss ond rood- 
itnodinoss o f the UoflUud Kn««- 
Action G lid ing Ridu. Anothor fuaturu 
found only in Chovrolot Qf>d moru 
txpuniivu  '

Ant os you1l find no 
•quol for Chuvrolut voluu, 
so you’ll And no uquol for Chuvrolut 
sorvico. Safuguord  your transportation 
by bringing your prusont cor to us for 
tkillod sorvtca, now and at rugulor 
•ntorvols, ponding dolivory of your 
now Chorroloff

SIMPSON CH EVR O LET COM PANY
Silverton, Texas

Dillard Scott was in Plainview 
Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McMurtry. of 
Vigo Park, visited relatives and neon with Miss Eunice and Eddie 
friends in Silverton Monday. Cox.

Mr. -nd .Mrs E. H. Cox tnd 
Mrs. Eauch F.iulKtr.beiry, t> 1 
Klrydada. visited Sunday after-

Phone 1 2

Mrs I>an Montague and sues. 
Mtrel J , and Misses Nelda ii^ t a - 
tague and Lena Ann fttepheaiu, 
spent the week-end in DeirrxB-. 
Coltx., vbnting relatives.

Smash Sale Records
Hitchhiking Pests

I "Hitchhiking” insects, taking ad
vantage of the frequency and speed 
of modern airplane flights, offer a 
continual threat to areas of the na
tion now free from certain insect 
pests. A continual watch must be 
kept at airports in infested are.ns 
to assure that •'hitchhiking" insects 
do not move from one part of the 
United States to another or leap 
easily across international bounda
ries via the airplane

Last summer, inspectors of the 
bureau of entomoloiu' and plant

"W£y MUST HAl/T HAD MY FOOD-.. J*.

BUDGET- WOEi’ 'm MikP-mEN WEi 
DESIGNED-THIS BEAbj'y!" '

All reeards (or .kyrshire auction 
sales in the U. S. were broken 
when an average of S3.267.39 was 
paid (or 23 Scottish bred Ayr- 
ahlres imported and aold by 
Frank V. Llle of BellrfonUinc, 
Ohio. The sale grossed $52,150.

A new record price for Ayrshire 
bull calves was set at $4,000 by 
Howard Baum and Sons of Paint 
Valley farm, Balubridge. Ohio, in 
the pnrehase of eight-months-old 
KtUoch Oay Spark (above).

Increased Yields Noted 
With Use of Fertiliser

Wheat yields can be stepped up 7 
to 14 bushels per acre and the hay 
crop can be increased through use 
of more fertilizer in hay and pasture 
crops seeded m small grain.*, de
clares Dr. D. R Dodd of the Ohio 
experiment rtstion

This practice is particularly profit
able on land already highly produc
tive, Dodd points out. As an exam
ple. he cites tests made by researeh 
men on plots at the Ohio station. The 
land’s producing capacity already 
had been built up by good soil man
agement so that it was produc
ing an average of 85 bushels of corn. 
23 bushels of wheat and 3 tons of 
hay per acre.

In the tests, a 2-12-6 fertilizer 
was applied at increasing rates to 
wheat.

I quarantine intercepted the project
ed flight of thousands of Japanese 
beetles trying to hitchhike by air
plane from beetle infested airports 
in Washington. Baltimore. Phila
delphia. New York and Newark. 
These beetles threatened to move 
into beetle free sections of the 
United States.

Inspectors closely checked more 
than 7,000 airplane flights and su
pervised the application of a thin 
film of DDT from aerosols over 
hundreds of commercial and mili
tary planet. 'I'he beetles’ favorite 
food plants in the immediate vicin
ity of the. airpoits were sprayed, 
using mist blowers for the job The 
summer's program was the most 
comprehensive ever attempted lo 
prevent beetle spread, and yielded 
the largest number of intercertiuus 
for any season since this type of 
control work became necessary

IS V*MAT10«&ixsvisns

Minnesota Starts Big 
Tree Planting Project

As the first step in a far-reaching 
tree planting program authorized 
by the state legislature last year, 
Minnesota is planting about two 
million trees this year.

A million deciduous and conifer
ous trees are being sold at cost plus 
handling expense for planting on 
private lands. Another million co
niferous trees are available (or free 

I distribution (or planting on public 
lends.

Production of Citrus 
Shows Steady Increase

Production of citrus fruits in the 
United States has about doubled 
each 10 years of the last 40. a de
partment of agriculture report Indi
cates, with prospects that the rec
ord will continue to climb 

California and Florida produce 
more than 90 per cent of the 
orenges Florida and Texas account 
for 90 per cent of the grapefruit, 

j Almost the entire commercial crop 
i of Irmons is grown in California.

I

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

FREEZER
f S %  w

That’s because the hi* 11.1 cubic foot, 3«5 in' ca-'rrify Intern
tionai Harvestef Freezer saves many exj»eiv>nc liaily trips to C  
grocery store! Instead, you buy fresh foods in larger quantities i.' 
season, when prices are lowest, and have the finest quality on hand a 
ail times. Also, expensive left-over waste is banished when perishable 
foods can be saved and kept for months.

SovM  Tim * onel En*rgy, T o o l

Eliminates frenzied, tiring dinner preparations when unexpecteci 
guests arrive. Just step to your Harvester Freezer and serve tat 
out-of-scason delicacies in the twinkling o f an eye. And food preserra 
eion is actually three times easier —and oh. so much plea.santcr —thi'̂  
great new Harvester way! So don’t wait. Come in today .ind sec for 
yourself. You won’t be satisfied until you have one o f  these efficient, 
economical Freezers that ease your budget and assure nutritirtjs food 
your family will call tops! Floor area required. 58 hy 3IUz inches 
height, y iV *  inches.

FO R  K M A L IIR  FAMILIIES
4.2 CU6IC-BOOT CAPACITY

Tkit juniof MX* 4tl xnrwlwrf. • •“
amptT tiultt (rxid* it holdx ■!! o f  150 
iKHiitlx o f  fb o j. r ioo f »rf-i rrquim i. 
5 J by 2 5 ’ 4 in ch oi table top beifht.
Stilt iBtho.

CRASS MOTOR & IMPLEMENT COMPANY

* 5

«B
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WANT ADSK i t>

I means hM* at miU.. and lou ol | 
milk means more money to the | 
dairymen. Gitaon says But there

BRl‘5CY)K COUNTY NEWS

O B IT U A R Y

LOST— A billfold Sunday night I STANDING TO P U B L 1 C— 
one week ago after church. Re- | Quarter Horse (registered .Ameri-
ward offered finder. Wayne Me- | can) No. 11828.------See Snixiks
Murtry. 16-ltp Baird at Fanners Produce 15-8tp

I Mrs. Flora Peery Malone, one 
isn’t good green grass all through * of the few remaining pioneers of 
the y ^ r . k> the dairy farmer has | West Texas, passed away April 
to turn to plenty of gvv>d hay and 17. 1948 at the family home at 
silage Moat ol them are feeding

If you want to sell a farm, see i FOR SALE—8 ft B indmill. 28 
Roy Teeter. Phone 82. j ft Tower and overhead unk

If you want to-buy a farm, see ! Simpson Chei rolet Company 15- 
Roy Teeter, Phone 82 9-tfc j tfc

I FOR S.ALE—5-room house with 
I bath and two lots Will be in Sil-

W’ ANT TO LE.ASE—200 to 600 
acres of land. Will pay cash lease. 
Practically new equipment. See 
Gordon Tyler. Silverton. Texas.

16-4tp

W.ANTED—Genera! Wood work 
and furniture repair.—See Jim 
Crow, two blocks West and one 
and one-half North of Magnolia 
Service Station. 16-2tp

W I N G M.ACHINES RE- 
pairfd Otd machines electrified or 
rebuilt into modern electric port
ables or consoles. J. D. Owen. 
Scanry Hardware. 14-5lp

, verton for several days. Mrs E L. 
j Gardner IT-Jtp

1 LOST—Small 15 Jewel Gruen 
Watch with small black band. Mrs. 
R. H. SU)dghiU. 16-lie

FOR S.\LE— Dahlia 
colors, price 25c a 
George Jones.

bulbs all
bulb. Mrs. 

16-2tp

IF YOU H-WE .AN UNM.ARKED 
grave, see me for a monument or 
coping. Write Bo.v 43 or phone 
125-J collect. Frank Dodson. Lock- 
ney. Texas. 14-4$p

CHICKS—Coming out of incu
bator every Monday and Thurs
day. All poDular b'*eds. $13.00 
per 100. John’s Hatchery, across 
the street from the ' ’ ost Office, 
Box 624. Phone 162. fu lia . Texas.

9-tfc

■•xmeentrates took but the whole 
job can’t he done with concen
trates j

There is only about a fifth as . 
much milk produced in the winter 
as in the summer time. Gibson 
says .A gvxid many dairymen see 
the value o f having hay and silage 
on hand when the pastures are 
gone When the cowrs have lots of 
gvv<d grass, they wwit eat nearly 
as much hay and silage. But there 
isn’t a year-round supply of grass 
available.

Enough feed fiw the cows all 
through the year and more fall 
freshening cows will go along to
ward a more stable milk produc
tion. The number of good cows 
on a farm that can be properly 
fed and man.^ged means more milk 
at less cost, says Gibson, and goes 
a long way toward a program of 
balanced dairying.

Vigo Park. Texa.s. at the age of 90 
years. 11 months and 8 da.vs. Mrs.

FOR SALE-^3 Bnvk Business 
Buildings in Silverton. Going at a 
bargain. See H. Roy Brown, 
Phone 4C. 9-tfe

FOR SALE—A good set of 8x16 
platform scales. See J. E. "Doc” 
Minyard. 14-tfc

FOR S.ALE—3-w-om house and 
5 lots in Silverton. Windmill, 
sheds and fences. See John Hay
nes. 9-tfc

W.ANTED— Young lady for sales 
position, experience preferred but 
not necessary for interested pier- 
son. Call 100 or see Manager at 
Heard & Jones. Tulia. Texas.

16-2tc

FOR SALE—Windmill with 2U 
inch galvanized pipe. W’heel wrap
ped with rawhide One oak barrel; 
two large block for jHilIing pipe. 
Resident lots-reasonable See Mrs. 
M P. Stone 14-3tp

W.ANTED: For Fountain Work, 
lady age 18 to 24. must be de
pendable. willing worker and of 
good character. Excellent salary 
with chance for advancement. Call 
100 or see .Manager at Heard Si 
Jones. Tulia. Texas. 16-2tc

LOST—Leather Billfold with one 
key. a dollar bill and drivers li
censes Fulton Gregg. Silverton. 
Texas. 17-2tp

.M.AKE YOUR T.ISTINGS with 
H. Roy Brown. I will appreciate 
your business. 9-tfc

P.APER H A N G I N G  A N D  
P.AINTING—Quality work.reason- 
able pricee. See T. C. Cherry or 
inquire at Willson Se Son Lumber 
Company. IS-tfc

How Much Feed' 
Equals 10 Gallons 
of Fresh Milk?

How much feed does it take to 
produce enough milk to fill a ten- 
gallon can? That depends a lot on 
the cows, says G. G. Gibson, ex
tension dairy spiecialist. If it takes 
six cows to fill the can, they will 
need about 85 pounds of hay and 
30 pounds of concentrates. Three 
cows would need half as much 
h«y. and about the same amount 
of concentrates. The big difference 
is that only three cows have to be 
milked and cared for. That's why 
it means more money to have the 
right number of good cows than a 
lot full of poor milkers. The four 
sources of feed for cows during a 
twelve-month period are grass, 
hays, silage and concentrates

Knee deep in good green grass 
is the way dairymen like to tee 
their cows. LoU of green grass

Frozen Foods 
Becoming Popular 
W ith Homemakers

Frozen food.s are becoming very 
piopular with homemakers because 
they are time .saving, table ready, 
and little preparation is necessary, 
according to Louise Mason, ex
tension food preparation specialist 
of Texas A. Si M. College.

They are so simple to prepare 
they appeal to beginning cooks 
and business women who have a 
limited time for cooking. If the 
following simple rules in prepar
ing frozen foods are followed, 
good products will result.

Do not re-freeze frozen foods 
once they have been thawed.

If partial packages of frozen 
fruits or vegetables are to be used, 
divide the package, rewrap un-

Malone was born in McNary Co., 
Term.. May 9. 1857, and was rear
ed there with five sisters and one 
brother In early life she professed 
faith in Christ and united with 
t h e Cumberland Pres>byterian 
Church She taught some three or 
four terms of school, but was 
j-eticent concerning it. In 1884 she 
was married to Willis L. Malone 
and the same year they left their 
native state for Parker Co., Texas, 
where they lived six years and 
made many life-long friends. In 
1891 they moved farther west, fil
ing on land in Briscoe Co., Texas, 
the location later known as the | 
Milo community. Like m a n y ;  
others, they lived a while in a ' 
part dugout. '

In the nineties she operated a 
store in her homo. This was a  ̂
great help to thi-.-o in the com- | 
munity and to m^ny passers-jy. | 
The read .o Silvoi ..-n and points . 

, south and cast to Canyon and ; 
•' .Amarillo angled by her heme, and | 
• many campers enjoyed her I 
' friendliness and hospitality. She | 
, was also postmistress of the M lo 
i station until it became ii-o great a 
j burden, and as there was no cne 

else in the cemmunity who would 
I assume the respon.sibility, the of- 
I fice was discontinued. ]
I Mrs. Malone did not cater to 
' fashions, but was known lor her j 

quaint style of dress. Her dainty I 
black silk bonnet was a constant ■ 
part of her attire when appearing 
in public. Due to an illness that 1 
often occurred Irom being in 
crowds, she was seldom a w a y ,  
from home. This was the reason 
for her absence from religious ’ 
services, yet she saw to it that her 

I family was a part of all public 
life. Her home was always open*

I CARD OF n iA N K S  ■ |

j B'e wish to express our sincere ' 
i appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors who assisted us during 
the long illness and at the death ' 
of our mother and grandmother | 
The many flowers and cards were 
a lovely tribute to her and are a 
comfort to us in our sorrow. |

Mr. Si Mrs. W. M. Malone 
Mr. 8t Mrs. Eric Malone 
Mr. Si Mrs. Earl Malone 
Mrs. Maude E. Love 
Mrs. G. B. Mayfield 
The Grandchildren

I .

----------------------—  i
Mr, and Mrs. John .Montague, 

of Plainview, visited In Silverton 
Sunday afternoon and attened the 
Acapello Choir at the High school 
auditorium.

CARD OF THANKS

To our neighbors and friends 
who helped in any and every way, 
we wish to say thank you. es
pecially those who contributed to 
the love offering that we received. 
May God Bless you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Clemmer 
and children.

THURSDAY. April »  ^  

NOTICE

To Stockholders of Sih— .  
Co-Operative. Annual 
er meeting will be held a; Br 
County Courthouse, May 3 
at 2:00 P, M. '

R. L. Hill, Manager i:-J

TRY A NEWS WANT-,1

MOTHER^S D A Y  IS M A Y  NINTH,

Sweeten this occasion with a beautiful Mother's Day 
Package “ of KING'S or PANGBURN’S Chocolates."

BALLARD DRUG (OMPAHY

used’ porlion, and keep frozen un- | (g^riily and community enter-
til it can be used.

.Add frozen vegetables to brisk
ly boiling, salted water. Do not 
defrost (except com on cob). Be
gin counting cooking time when 
boiling begins after frozen vege
tables have been added.

j  tainment. E\-en in her last years 
she desired and longed for callers 
and visitors.

Mrs. Malone was frail of sta
ture and a very light eater, but 
she seemed to possess unusual

, strength and carried on her varied 
Cooking time varies w ith^varie-i^^^ ..j^

ty and maturity of the vegetable,
, size of pieces and method of prep
aration. Less water may be need-

one of the finest cooks around. 
. , Quilting, flower culture, garden

ed If heavy utensil, and cpntrolled chickens all
heat are used.

Finally, watch cooking time 
carefully. Freezing weakens the 
cell walls, and it is easy to os-er- 
cook vegetables. ^

Miss Mason says the len-to 
fourtcen-ounce package of frozen 
vegetables will usually serve four 
people.

TRY A NEB’S WANT-AD

Weekend
Specials

to lb>.

NOU FLAKES Large Box

89C

3 7 (

GRAPEFRUIT JUKE
46 ounces

P E A C H E S :.: „ 21/Little Boy Blue 2 /2  can

White Swan */4 Ih.

ORAHGES .f  p ^I exas round

25C

6(

CITY FOOD MARKET
D U R W A R D  B R O W N , O W N E R

preciation and respect of her 
family and many friends There 
were flowers enough to cover sev
eral other graves besides her 
own, these flowers being placed on 
the grav’es of Icved ones who had 
preceeded her in death.

j Mrs. Henry Price and Mrs. 
Printz Brown visited in Plainview 
Tuesday with Mrs. Fred Mercer, 

i who is seriously ill in Plainview 
hospital.

pi * • rr

V

SERVEL Stays Silent Because It 

Freeies With No Moving Parts!
Com * i« *  ,t— fh* (omout S«rv*l G o t R«friq*r*for wtfll no 
motor, no volvet, no piston or pump, no mochinory, in it* 
fr* * i» s f syit*m . Just o tiny noturol (or liquid) 90s (lomo 
do*s tlio •rork— uritk no noiso, no w tor. So S*rvol IS silont 
. . . s t a y s  silont. And. too, bocouso tko Soruol G o s Ro- 
fr,9orotor kos no moving ports in its froosing systom tkoro's 
oottiing to grind . . .  to woor out. So Sorvol is longor losting.

But tKot's net o i l . , , with Sorvol's silonc* end long life you 
also got tKo boouty of modern Sorvol styling. For Sorvol is 
booutiful , , ,  end. procticol, toe! It Kos *vory now cenvon- 
ionco to sovo you morkoting time, moko food storogo oosior. 
Fresh foods end froton ( o ^ s  or# right ot homo in o Sorvol 
D o s Rofrigorotor rotoining the whelosomonost end froshnoit 
ao nocostory to good, t o s ^  ooting.

Mo»o tfson ta»o million fonidsos I thousondt,»n the Ronhondl^ 
are enjoying silent Sorvol Got Refrigorotien todoy. Atk ony 
•f thorn, end thoy'B soy, "Fick Sorvol. Wo know frosn oo- 
poriqpco, it ttoys tiUnt, loth longer!’'
And. for tfieso of in fbo Fottbondlo, Servers oporofing co*t 
it so smoB os to bo olmott nogiigiblo. Ttsot'i bocouso wo ore 
•ortwnetety tihsotod noor the hoortof the world’i lorgost got 
Fioldt ossd to enjoy got rotot which ore omong the iMoot its 
Do entire notioo.

■ M '

shared alilte in her daily schedule 
Despite her ninety years, she did 
sr>me hoeing and irrigating in the , 
garden last summer, all because , 
Rte loved to work and was unwil- j 
ling to let age deter her. Like j 
•Moses of old, her eye was not dim. 
and she continued to read without 

j glasses. He.' hearing had failed 
somewhat in recent years, but 

I many times she sat in rapt at
tention to the conservation of 
others, even thougii the under- I 
stood very little. She had never 
been seriously ill, until about two 
years ago when she had a severe 
attack of flu, from which she 

j never fully regained her strength.
I Thereafter she was forced t r  rest 
I some every day, a luxury she had 
' never allowed herself previously.
I Her final illness came in the form 

of a light stroke almost ten weeks 
before she passed away. While she 
was helpless, her thoughts turned 

I frequently to a sister and sister- 
I in-law who are bedridden, and 
I wept rather extensK-ely in sympa- 
j thy with them.
! Rev. John O. Scott of Pomona. 

California, conducted a brief ser
vice at the home before the funer
al services at ihe First Bap.ist 
Church. Vigo Park, Texas, April 
20. 1948. Interment was made in 
the Milo Cemetery in the family 
let beside her husband, who died 
in 1926, and her three daughters, 

j one who died in infancy and two 
in young womanhood.

I She is survived by three sons: 
William M. Malone, Vigo Park; 
Eric D. Malone. Tulia, Texas; and 
Earl Malone of Vigo Park. Texas.

I two step-daughters; Mrs. Maudie 
E. Love. Chicago, 111. and Mrs. 
Mona L. Mayfield, Silverton Tex
as; eleven grand-children, twelve 
great-grandchildren, and o n e  
great-great-grandchild.

, The large and beautiful floral 
; offering attests to the love, ap-

Only S c r V « I offtn m  
■Hick.,.  savBS to nMcIi!

Is Sorvcl AvoHoblo?
Of Course! 

M ostM oMtNotD

SEANEY HARDWARE & APPLIANCE (0.
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

Op«n a  c h R c k in g  a c c o u n t  w i t h  u s  a n d  

e n j o y  th is  t i m « - B a v i n g  c o n v R n i« n c R .

First State Bank
Silverton, Texas

and 
1 were 

Ham
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Frances Modine 
les Becomes Bride 

lenry Yates

V E T E R A N S ’ N E W S
Veterans who file claims with 

the Veterans Administration for 
disability compensation or f>ension 
can help speed up ^rvice by ob
serving seven simple rules, VA 
said this week.

They are:
( 1) Remember to submit com-

' p̂«e.T‘r;a, “".rs

Frances Modine Yates, of 
t'orth, daughter of Mr. and 

C. Yates, o f Silverton, and 
Sweek, son of Mr. and Mrs.

ISweek, of Mineral Wells, 
became the bride of Henry

I o'clock at the Baptist par- 
with Rev. G. A. Elrod of- 

ng. Attending the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates, 

nd Mrs. J. B. Sweek, Min-

“ BEH IN D  TH E  
SCENES IN A M E R I

C A N  BUSINESS”
By REYNOLDS KNIGHT

NOTE TO READERS—The in
formation contained in this week
ly summary of happenings in the 
world of business and industry has 
been obtained from sources we

of such condition; (2) Spell your ■ '‘eliable but is not guar-
name clearly—the same way it ap- i Opinions and forecasts are
pears on your service records; (3) I
When you are informed of your 
C number, use it in all corres-

ells, Texas; Mr. and Mrs. I with VA; (4) Include'
Yates Mr. and Mrs^ R. E. ,

and daughters. Veneia, | respondence
nd Jerry, of Silverton; M rs., , 5 , ^void all unnecessary cor-

Teag_ue, Brownfield; Mr. ,
I necessary to WTite, address your | 
. letters to the VA regional office 
concerned; (7) When requested to 

; report for physical examination, | 
i or to submit additional ev'idence. ' 
do so promptly. If you cannot, let 

1 VA know.

Mi s . Doyle Stephens and 
|ter, Donna, of Silverton.

bride wore a pale blue 
[length dress, with white ac- 
|ies and w’hite corsage.

Sweek was reared in Sil- 
and graduated from Sil- 

High School in 1947. She 
tiployed with Nash Hard- 
.'ompany. Fort Worth, Tex-

' groom graduated from Min- 
'̂ells High School in 1947 and 

erpenter in Fort Worth, 
lowing the wedding cere- 

the couple and attendants 
to the home of the groom's 

er, Mr .and Mrs. R. E. Sweek, 
Iton, where a reception was 
|or the bridal party.

couple left Sunday for 
Worth. Texas, where they 
'oake their home at 1024 

Ihill.

lie Cox was in Floydada on 
fss the first of the week.

and Mrs. Tom Dorsey, of | 
<>r, visited Mr. and Mrs. C.
. rison Sunday afternoon. I

Bill Swindle and Mrs. Ed- 
^lipfien, of Hart, Texas, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
ner last Sunday.

The Veterans .Administration is 
advertising for bids on the con
struction of a 200-bed General 
.Metiical and Surgical Hospital at 
Marlin, Texas.

Sealed bids will be received by 
VA in the Munitions Building. 
Washington 25. D. C., until 1:30 p. 
m.. May 25, 1948, and then publicy 
opened.

.At the discretion of the Veterans 
.Administrator drawings and spec
ifications may be obtained by con
tractors interested in submitting 
bids direct to the Veterans Ad
ministration in Washington.

One out of every three World 
War II veterans has taken some 
form of educaton or training under 
the G1 Bill or Public Law 16 
since both laws went into effect.

based upon careful analysis but 
are subject to change without 
notice.
—The Editor

NEW YORK—More than $96 
billion dollars will be added to the 

, American public’s purchasing 
I power for the rest of this year, 
j The new federal income tax cut 

will put $4.8 billion into individual 
consumers’ pockets and state pay- 

I ments of veterans’ bonuses will 
total around SI.5 billion.

This coming influx of buying 
power is expected to keep retail 
sales at high levels. But even with 
this promising outlook most re
tailers. recalling the dark days be
fore Easter, are holding inventor
ies to safe minimums.

Sales still lag in luxury, lines 
and a buyers’ market is either 
forecast or already developing in 
some hard lines such as heavier 
appliances, despite a certain a- 
mount of “scarce buying" touched 
off by war threats and stockpiling 
of metals for national defense 
emergency.

hesive tape— a boon to nurses, 
doctors and athletic trainers—to 
say nothing of patients. The other 
is a compound which removes 
chewing gum from any kind of 

j surface . . . .  A pocket-size trans
parent plastic container t h a t  
snugly holds a varied assortment 
of trout flies and other artificial 
lures is the newest sportsmen's 
gadget . . . .  An aluminum sink 
strainer is designed to prevent 

j dripping while the strainer is be
ing emptied . . . .  A home fixture 
merchandiser has been designed 
to aid retailers in dramatizng a 
compete line of fluorescent fix
tures for every home lighting 
need . . . .  Several railroads now 
are using luminous paint in let
tering box-cars . . . .  Vanilla and 
chocolate flavored tapico jello 
puddings are new additions to the 
packaged good lines.

MRS. KEMP ’THOMPSO.N 
RECEIVES INJURIES 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp Thompson, 
who live west of Silverton, were 
returning to their home late Tues
day night, and had a calf in the 
pick-up they were driving, and 
about one mile from Silverton 
Mrs. Thompson discovered the calf 
was about to get loose, and opened 
the door of the pick-up while the 
car was moving and fell to the 
pavement. She was rushed to Dr. 
Mayer’s office for treatment and 
later taken to the Tulia hospital 
where X-rays showed that her 
skull was not fractured.

Information this morning in
dicated that she is very sick from 
the injuries, but her condition is 
not considered alarming.

HOME OF 8. ’TEAGUE 
DAMAGED BY FIRE 
TUESDAY NIGHT

The home of Mr, and Mrs. S.

j Miss Sudie Waldrop, o f 1-abfJur^
I came Thursday and visited uiitf’
I Monday as the guest of Mrs. P ear 
I .Simpson Miss Waldrop went 
Clarendon, .Monday for an iiu»<^-

Teague, in the east part of town, j jpjjj, visit with relatives iiw t 
was damaged by fire Tuesday 1
night. One bedroom of the home  ̂ __________________
received considerable damage, and 
most of their clothes was report- ^ 
ed lost by the fire. The origin of [ 
the fire is not known.

to Amarillo Thursday to visit aiLr 
and Mrs. Leo Comer. Mrs Corner

BOB McDANIEL’S GARAGE 
BURNED SUNDAY

Bob McDaniel’s garage, three 
 ̂blocks north of the Farmers 66 
Station, was destroyed by fire 

I Sunday afternoon. The cause of 
I the fire was not reported.

THANKS
Boy Scout Troop 62 and I. U. 

J. Dunn, wish to thank W. J. 
Hyatt, lor the use of his truck, 
R. C. Hutsell, for the use of his 
pick-up, and Joe O'Neal for the 
use of a tent.

-------------------------------------- I
LEWIS GILKEYSON HONORED] 
ON BIRTHDAY j

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyson j 
honored his father, Lewis Gilkey- . 
son, Sunday with a surprise j 
birthday dinner. Those attending . 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Gilkey- . 
son; Mr. and Mrs. Leldon Gilkey
son. of Tulia; Mr. and Mrs. Olis 
Chitty and family, oi Silverton; 
Mrs. Paul Neese, Htxiker, Okla- j

and the bsby we.'e ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie SmtUxs*.- 
of .Silverton, visited A. G. Steven
son m St. Anthony Hospital la 
Amariito Friday.

I .Mrs, Olefta Wood and daugfitem 
I of Hobbs, New Mexico, visited dwr 
I parciit.s, Mr. and Mrs. C. G . H a r

rison, last weekend.

homa: Mrs. Edith Morgan and Mr. | Mr. and Mrs. Harley Redin. aC

and Mrs. Jim Ste\enson, 
verton.

of Sil- ! Plainview. were week-end gues&a—
of Mr. Redin’s parents. 
Mrs Alvin Redin.

Mr axat

Jesse and Buel Hill, who are 
employed in Hale Center, Texas, 
were home over the week-end.

Mrs. Vinson Smith, of S.i e' t ,11, 
and Mrs. Jack Montague, of Tuiia, 
visited Monday with Mrs. Printz 
Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Berry, of 
Kress, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Chitty and family.

I Mrs. G. W. Selmon and Mrs. 
Roy Allard, of Brice, were visitors 
in Silverton Tuesday.

VA reports.

Mrs. C. C. Garrison and son, 
Blanton, were in Lubbock Friday 
on business. They visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Carl Bruce while there.

and Mrs. Troy Cox and La- 
I were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 

Hamilton in Plainview Fri-

and Mrs. John Vaughan 
Ir. and Mrs. Elnter Vaughan 
am:ly visited in the home of 

^nd Mrs. Veral Vaughan in 
New Mexico, over t h e 

^end.

Mrs. Burton Hughes and son, 
Robert, are visiting in the home 

I of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rentfro at Belchetville, Texas, 

I this week.

Mrs. Annie Campbell is visiting 
her sister, Mrs, Monroe Smith in 
Lockney this week.

Roy H. Brown was in Amarillo 
on business Tuesday.

PIANO AND CHORAL RECITAL

BY PUPILS OF MISS JOHNSTON

HELD AT 8:00 P. M., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28, 1948

Ships; From a Wigwam 

Jlking 

Singer

|.ittle Corporal 

jful Dreamer 

l-'ay March 

fapanese Doll 

rircus Horse 

fat and the Music Box 

Bs of Yesterday 

|Darkies

Sam Brown 

Judy Burson 

Kay Garrison 

Carlye Monroe 

Betty Brown 

Tommileeii Miller, Michael Reid 

Betty Lu Ballard 

Pat Jackson 

• Michael Reid

V'ictor Fogerson 

Virginia Garrison, Joni Douglas

I BUYERS’ MARKET—The rash 
I of new types, new shapes and new 
grades of tires announced in re
cent weeks clearly indicates the 
return of the fierce competiticii 

; that marked this business befoi e 
the war. Sales of passenger-car, 
bus and truck tires hit an all- 
time high last year, but the tire 
"pipelines" are now well filled. 
Passenger-car tire sales are ex
pected to decline seme 15 percent 
this year, truck-and bus,sal3S 25 
percent, but at that they still 

! would be considerably abo\ e those 
of any years except 1946 and 1947. 
Tire manufacturers are reacting in 

. traditional fashion; by bringing 
I out lower-priced lines and much 
' improved products. All of the 
“ Big Four" have announced 

I second-line, and in some cases 
^third-line, tires. They have also 
j introduced e x t r a-low-pressure 
models, which cost slightly more 
than first-line tires but give a 
smoother ride. Going even further 
in innovation, the B. F. Goodricl, 
Company has put on the market 
i t s puncture-sealing tubeless 
tires, an item the rubber and auto
motive industries have been seek
ing to develop since the begin
ning of the automotive age. Im
provements like these, BFG points 
out, have resulted in reducing the 
motorists cost per thousand miles 
of tire wear from 67 cents in 1940 
to 58 cents in 1947.

Mrs. Susie Wallace, of Tucum- 
cari. New Mexico, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Wal
lace over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean .Allard visit
ed A. G. Stevenson Sunday in 
Amarillo hospital.

VISITORS IN MRS. BUNOVS 
HOME SIND.AV

Mr.'. O. T. Bundy had the fol
lowing guests in her home Sun- 
(5ay evening: Mr. and Mrs. L \V. 
Kiker. Mr. and Mrs. Charle' Dean 
and F.velyn, Mr. and M.'-s. Nowlin, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin and son, of j 
Plainview: Mrs. Julia Dean Evans. , 
of Amarillo; Mr. Glen Hardin, of 
Langley Field, Norfolk. Virginia, 
and the Ballard family.

Tliey attended the concert by the j 
Acapello Choir from .Amarillo, and 
had dinner in the Bundy home. 1

W A T C H  R E P A IR
AT H. ROY BROWN’S RE.AE.

ESTATE BOLDING 
Guaranteed Work

A L L A N  J. JO N ES
WATCH MAKER

NEW STOCK OF 
WATCH BANDS

Bobbie McWilliams, who is 
stationed in San Diego, Calf., re
turned to California this week 
after having spent a ten-day fur
lough with relatives in Silverton.

Mrs. E. L. Gardner and daugh
ter, Betty visited Sunday in Ralls, 
the guest of Mrs. Gardner’s 
brothers, Arthur and Ed Evans.

Mrs. J. W. McCracken and Mrs. 
W. L. May visited' their neice, 
\lrs. John Toles. in Happy, Sun
day.

Fred Strange, Billy Merrell and 
Bennie Gardner, who are in the 
Navy, left Sunday after a fen days 
furlough with homefolk. They are 
stationed at San Diego, Calif.

■Mrs. J. E. Minyard went to 
Plainview Tuesday to visit' her 
sister-in-law. Mrs. Fred Mercer, 
who is critically ill in the hos
pital there.

Sunday dinner guest in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee D Bomar 
were: Miss Sudie Waldrop and 
Mrs. Pearl Simpson.

The Plainview |
Sanitarium i 

And Clinic -
Wishes to announce the Assi>- 
ciatinn of Ralph V. WillianUk 
B S., in Physical Education. 
Mayo Clinic Graduate, aod : 
Regi.4tered Physical Therapisl • 
AMTherapis }

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Rcid, of Can-
Mr, and Mrs. Homer Stephens 

and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Holt were i 
business visitors in Amarillo Mon- . 
day. *

yon, visited Mr. and Mrs 
Lee Sunday.

G W. !'

Wallace Alexander, of Midland, I 
visited with his grandparents, Mr. I 
and Mrs. T. D. Wallace, last j 
Thursday.

Charles Simpson, of Lockney, 
and Miss Annette Wilson, of Ralls, | 
visited in the Bob McsDaniels 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Judd Donnell and 
Mrs. Cora Donnell attended the 
Dairy Show in Plainview Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Green, of Tur
key, visited h e f par^ts, » Mr. and 
Mrs. W. C. Smithee, Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Montague, 
of Plainview, visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon I 
Montague, Tuesday.

Paul Reid and daughter, La- 
wanda, and Mrs. C. G. Harrison 
were in Anson Tuesday for medi
cal treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. Cowart, of Plain- 
view, visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Cowart, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Autry made 
a business trip to Lubbock 
Wednesday.

Dr. R.F. McCasIand

DENTIST

Heard 9  .lMie» Bnfltftac

P h e n e  25 T n H a

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tracy, of 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis Gilkeyson recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Baeuer, 
 ̂ of Tulia, attended the .Acapello 
Choir Sunday afternoon at the 

I high school auditorium.

THINGS TO COME—A multi
purpose home sanitation unit soon 
to be introduced vacuums surface 
dust, de-odorizes atmosphere and 
can be used with attachments for 
applying disinfectants and for 
cleaning household furniture and 
fabrics . . . .  Two new “ removers’’ 
are on the market. One is a liquid 
for easy painless removal of ad-

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Fowler 
and family, o f Lockney, attended 
the musicial recital Wednesday 
night at the high school auditor-

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tracy, Mrs. j 
Lewis Gilkeyson and Mrs. J. T. ■ 
Gilkeyson and son. visited Mr. and | 
Mrs. Marvin Tracy in Quitaque 
recently.

Round Waltz 

g ng Gardens

“ lly Farmer Returning From Work 

Chinese Village

Betty Fitzgerald 

Patsy Bomar 

Linda Adcock 

Tommileen Miller

I Dream of Jeanle 

Shorining Bread 

I Got The .Sun in the Morning 

Choral Club; Accompanist, LaRue Gilkeyson

Valse Caprice 

ptar Gazers

■The Hawaiian Mocn Junis 

Rallet Dancer 

i } ’*Jump-Up Dance 

 ̂ Russian Rhopsodie 

I'lg in Havana

Mio; Habanera from "Carmen" 

Lak A Rose 

py of Love 

|hg Daisies 

Gypsy Camp 

bn, by Chaminade

Joni Douglas 

Janet Turner 

Mercer, Mary Francis Dudley 

Wayma Calloway 

Faith Smithee 

Joni Jo Ballard 

Kay Steele 

Beth Joiner 

Junis Mercer 

•Mary Francis Dudley 

Gloria Stevenson 

Mary Lou Bellinger 

LaRue Gilkeyson

VISIT OUR 
FOUNTAIN

For refresment and nourishment.

Our fountain meets all the State 
laws of sanitation, and we serve only 
pasteurized milk, with rich Swift Ice 
Cream. Pay us a visit and see for your
self.

PALACE
DRUG

A f T i l t
COCCIDIOSIS
HELP TUNE UP 
BIRDS W I T H

PURINA
C H E K - R - T O N

Not a “euro”—iu l  a. 
valuobU aid in gat
ing birds back on 
feed and back to 
normol. Mony of 
our customors re
port good results 
from Chsk-R- 
Ton. Ask us 
about it.

They Need PURINA 
LIVESTOCK MINERAL

§t H*f^
• Build Good 

rromas
• Prevent 

Goiter
• Build Red 

B l o ^
• Moke Lots 

of Milk
• Normal Re

production
Don’t Depend on Oraas Alor 
feed Putina Livestock MiiMeal

h « T * r «
w atching 

Tn« grow on 
Ptirino Coif 
Star  t o n o , 
h o y  a n d  
w at »r .  No 
milk at all. 
C o m *  i n  
ond taka a 
l o o k .  S o *  
i f y o u 
w o u  Id n  ’ t 
liko to roioo 
a C a 1 f 
S t o r t o n o  
C a l f ,  t o o .

YOUR GRAIN A PURINA
Your groin will do 
milk-moking job wl 
enced properly. We 
Concentrolas 
when mixing 
bolanced milk
ing ration. Seo 
us today for 
Approved Pur- 

ina Custom 
Mixing Service.

«  batter 
hen bal- 

Purina

FARMERS GRAIN COMPANY
W . T . G R A H A M , Owner
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OPEN FOR
B u s i n e s s

W E  H A V E  JUST C O M P L E T E D  RE-M O D ELIN G  
OUR BU ILDING A N D  H A V E  IN STALLE D

All New and Mod 
ern Laundry 
Equipment

Mother of Nine Says 
Triplets Are ‘Lovely*

Fuel Shortage Halts 
62-Year-Old Vigil

Woman Eiithuscd Over Second 
Sc I of Three

Dead Man Fails to Return Home 
As He Promised

W E  W ILL DO FINISH L A U N D R Y , W E T  W A S H , 
IRONING , A N D  A L SO  H A V E  H E L P Y -SE L F Y  

L A U N D R Y  SERVICE

W E  IN V IT E  E V E R Y O N E  T O  T A K E  A D V A N T A G E  
OF T H E  L A U N D R Y  SERVICE W H IC H  W E  

H A V E  T O  OFFER

T here Will be Plenty o f  
H ot W ater and Steam  fo r  
All Purposes.

SYRACUSE, N Y Mn Mar
garet Walker. 40. looked up at a 
picturp of her second set of trir'^l* 
from her hospital bed here and 
cried enthusiastically : "They’re 
lovely.”

Asked vchcther she knew which 
among the three babies in the pic
ture was the boy, Mrs Walker cor 
rectly replied. "Yes. the middle 
ane ”

TliC slate department of vital 
statistics places the chances of a 
woman having two sets of triplets 
as high as one in 96 million 

Tlie triplets were delivered by Dr. 
Stewart Bauman, who brought the 
Walkers' first set inlo the world 
April 21. 1942 In addition to the two 
ict. of triplets the Walkers have 
hreo older sons.

Daring Mrs Wahier's convales
cence the father. Michael S Wal- 
t--, 42. cared for the ol. ’ r members 
5f the family. He went shopping 
while the fnur-year-old triplets were 
iti.ying at a neig! oor s home 

Hospital authori:.---' reported that 
Jk- triplets weighed 17 pounds 2 
junces at birth .All three were 
jlaved under an o.'cygcn tent as a 
sreeautionary measure but were re- 
Tioved after a sh'irt interval 

The Walkers, purchasing their 
'oiii-bedroom house on his $.">0-a- 
week salary as a factory repair- 
riaii, arc natives of Ireland. They 
net in the United States Mrs Wal
let came from Co-jnty Kilkenny in 
,92ti and her husband left County 
VTcyo for the United St.ites a ye.ar 
tarlier

B & B Laundry
Lewis Gilkeyson, Owner

‘Look Before You Leap'
He Doesn't; Gets Dunking

. EXNSVILLE. N. J. — Dennis 
L-oaovan. 32. Wilmington. Del., 
h'li.'ded a New Castle ferry and 
suddenly decided he didn't want 
to make the trip

He leaped off the terry towards 
v.-hcre he thought the dock was 
anc landed in the try Delaw re 
r.vcr.

During the time tint Donovan 
was making up his mind the 
ferry had pullej aw-ay from the 
clock

He was treated for exposure 
dfer being 'ished out of the 
water.

I CUTTINGSVILEE. VT -  The in- 
I creased cost of hiel forced the clos

ing of the sprawling estate of jovial, 
old John P Bowman, who in 1886 
directed that the house be main
tained in waiting readiness for him 
after his death.

For 62 years people have been 
waiting for Bowman to come stomp
ing out of the f.iolhills, icicles on 
hU majestic mustache, his velvet 
coattails whip.pcd by the winter 
wind, his rusty boavi r hat cocked 
jauntilv over one jolly eye. But 
since he died he has never reap
peared.

Most faithful to the struHoe will 
•las been sa-ycar-old George N. 
Jones, the home's custodian, who 
was guarlcre,-i in the stalely old 
house. Daily he wound clocks. 
Justed furniture, hung crisp, white 
curtains in the windows and tossed 
rrackling logs in the fireplaces He 
cept the huge rooms brightly lighted 
?ach night At dusk every d.-iy he 
orepared a hot meal 

"The food’s always been ready on 
ime.” Jones said, "but so far my 

wife and I have h.ad to eat it our 
selvc-s "

After anias.sing a f'rtune '•n l-h“ 
cafher business at Stony Crei!;. 
V, Y.. Bowman retired to li - large 
jnblcd house Within three nmilhs 
ifter moving into the .loiru- his wife 
ind two daughters dii-d as the re
sult of a contagious disease Some 
said the tragedy warped his t-iind 

Five years later he sumit # -J h:s 
servants and told thorn .ra!-." 
’I’ ll soon be leaving but I'l' 'oo b iclt 
, promise I'll come bark some wiri
er day and 1 have nevet b: .!;on 
Tiv word " Ore hour later . o v.-i« 
lead.

His will lefi S-A'J.'IO.i in a trust 
'unit to pay the uokeep of •,b.-' boii'e 
pending my return "

I'm not among those v.l-.o think 
'. '’11 return.’ ' said Caretaker Jones, 
but if he aeluallv evalkesi oi soi i 

light I w-.-iul-In t wail li see if he 
were a happy gh -sl I may oo pet- 
ing on 111 year*, but I'd make Cali- 
'ornia before I slowed down enough 
to tell anybods what had hap 
lened ”

DR. R IC H A R D  M . M A Y E R
— Osteopathic Physician & Surgeon-

O FFIC ES A T  Ballard Dtug 
Hour*: 9 :0 0  a.m . to 5 :0 0  p.m. 

Phone 50

Krueger, Hutchinson &  Overton Clinic 
Lubbock, Texas

tiener .al  .rupr, f.r y
J. T. Krueger, M.D.

F A.C.S
J. H. Stiles M D..

K.A.C.S (Ortho)
H. E. Mast. V. D. (Urology) 

EYE. EAR. NOEE AND 
THROAT

J. T Hutchinson. M.D 
Ben B Hutchinson, M. D 
E. M Blake M D. 

OBSTETRICS 
O R Hand. M D 

Frank W H'jdgini. M D. 
(Gynecology)

INF.ANTS AND CHILDREN 
M C. Overton M.D 
.Arthur Jenkins, M.D ,
J. B Rountree. M.D

INTERNAL MSDIClNr 
W H. Gordon. M D 

(F. A C. P.)
R h McCarty, M.D

GENERAL ."VirDICINE 
G. S Smith. .M D. (Alier.; 

! R K O’Louchlin. M D
X-RAY and LABOR-\TORY 

A G Bars.a. P D
J. H FKI.TON. BUSINESS MANAGER

C G McEwin left .Sunday for  ̂
Bi r; :. liter having spent the I 
p- t mnnth ;n Silverton w-ith his 
mnther. Mr.s. Estelle McEw-in. C. , 
G. w-as reemenng from an opera- < 
tion.

Mr. and M n Earl Brock and j 
Bobby, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob | 
London attended a banquet at i 
Plainv ew- Friday night. <

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Willis 
and son, Dennis, of Amarillo, 
visited relatives in Silverton Sun
day.

FARM LOANS
■ TO M YE.ARS .NO FEES LOW RATI

n m i M  r t T T C o  t o  t o u r  n c r d s

First National Bank
OF I.OCKNET

In  A jso cu u $o n  tviOi

t h e  PRLDE.'VTIAI INtXRANCB COMPANY 
OP AMERICA

.N .  J .

•Mrs Earl Brock and daughter, { 
Mona, and Mrs. T. C. Bomar and 
daughter. Mary Tom, w-ere Tulia 
visitors Thursday.

W. A. Rtiw-el entered the Plain- 
view- hospital Saturday for medi
cal treatment.

l1>Yeor-0ld Boy Genius
Composes New Symphony

TALLAHASSEE. FLA -  Sixth- 
trade. sandy - haired, wide - eyed 
lyan Edwards. II. of Quincy, 
•'la., has just completed a new 
lymphony. “ The Emjieror’s New 
Clothes.”  which will be presented 
)> the Florida Slate university 
irchestra j

Acclaimed D> Dean Karl Kuer- i 
•tciner of the Florida Slate uni- 
irrsily's school of i.iusic as a gen
us Ryan was accepted as a sjiecial 
nusic student He travels iH miles 
roir his home to the university 
mce a week Tor his lessons 

Ryan, who has been composing 
iince he was 8. startlfv] his family 
)y picking out an original tune on 
he piano after he had had <mly a 
ew lessons

ITie youngster doesn t know just 
low he happened to sjiart a sym- 
ihony

"Gosh. I don t know I Just did." 
His grandmother, a music teacher 

I- many years experience, in- 
itructrd him for about eight months 
intil It was evident he had out- 
itnpped her knowledge 

He studied independently (or a 
rear and a half Then hit parents, 
irged by friends brought him to 
ho university

Mr. and Mrs. Linten Lanham. of 
South Plains, attended (Thurch i.n 
Silverton Sunday and visited re!a- 

1 lives.

P lainview  S an itariu m  &  C lin ic
801-813 Wfst Eighth Street '

°lainview Texas

E. O. Nieholi. M. D. Hugh B OTJeU M. D.
Surgery ana CnnsulUtian Cardiology and Internal

J. H. Hansen, V. D. Medicine
Surgery and Diagnosis Randall E. Cooper, M. D. 

Nervous and Me' . Dis-
E. O. Nichols, Jr., M. D. 

General Surgery and
eaves

Gynecology '..andria C. Smith, M. D. 
Internal Medicine

E W Smith. M D., r.A.C.S. CsrI C. Jackaon, M. D.
Obstctrica Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

H. E. Comstock Judy B. Martin, B.S. (R.P.T.
Administrator T.) (A.P.A.) Director 

Physical Therapy Dept.
Susie C. Riggs R. N. Lee B. Sojry, M. T.A.S C P.)

Director Nursing Service Director Laboratory Scr.
X-Ray and ■adlaaa-Patti olegloal taberatery

• Department Physical Therapy

Mrs. Lala Wilkerson and 
daughter, Margaret, of Matador, 

; attended the Acapello Choir con- 
1 cert in Silverton Sunday and 

visited with friends.

P n ’t  TO TEN DAT 
SER\TCR ON TOUR

W A T C H
R E P A IR IN G

By Two Expert Watchmakers

M . L. SO L O M O N
•lEWELER

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
repairing

FI-OVDADA, TEXA.S

i|tw Ysrh Sstks to lofolizt
tooirtv Pjrlors for Its Mon

ALBANY, N Y.—A woman legis- 
ator here at'vocated a New York 
state law to make it legal (or men 
o patronize beauty parlors

Assem blyw om an Genesta M. 
strong raid that if men "want to 
fo to beauty parlors lor treatments 
hey should be able to do It within 
;he law.”

The legislator reported that while 
alking to a hairdresior about scalp 

j'.reotmenti lor balding men she fa- 
I-etiously remarked: 
j "I suppose some men feel they 
iced permanent waves, too."

I "That’ s true." replied the hair- 
I Irester, "and some men even come 
I here to have their eyebrows 
I olucked”
j A year-old state law requiring U- 
rentei for beauty parlors prohibits 

I hairdressers from working on any 
but female heads

87, But Still Can Lick
His Wtight in Wildcats

EUGENE. ORE -  Although 
he's 87. Lale Boring proved that 
he still can lick his weight in 
wildcats — with a wooden cane

Boring came upon a wildcat 
which was caught in a trap The 
snarling animal broke free and 
viciously lunged at the elderly 
man whom he blamed for his 
troubles

With the only weapon he had In 
his possession, a wooden cane 
Boring pummcled the attacking 
.vildcal and killed the beast. In 
he future uiigr; wildcats will 

give Boring a wide berth

Citizens Return Stolen Loot 
During 'Conscience Week'

riRO OHIO -  citizens of this 
-immunity can proudly boast that 
hey possess n generous conscience 

A riillismi' w.tli a train killed 
ruck driver Vila Hrunell. 38. and 
ipille'i his load of golf and tennis 
■alls and tool' all over the road.

Residents of Tiro picked most of 
hem up and carted the loot to their
'I lines

■* hen Mayor Ruberl Eckstein and 
h( pastors ol the villages two 
hiirrhei. the Rev R H Miller and 
he Rev Kenneth Stover, made per- 
•oiial appeals to the people 

The mayor ereeted boxes marked 
for salvaged tools”  at the churches 

Hid the railroad depot During 
Tiro s "conscience week" merchan- 
lise valued at S2 000 was put m the 
v»xes_

Must of the people." explain.;d 
'■ I Stover, "did not realize they 
A-ere stealing or doing anything 
vrong They were just seized by 
-T'nh psvehukigy when they saw tools 
ilrewn on the ground and made off 
vitn what they could.”

Any reward offered by the freight 
I'vners would be used for some 
worthy cause the mayor said

Dr. James L. Cross
— Veterinarian— 

t u l i a . TEXAS

Musick Produce
Phone 99 Night Phone 292-J

Muieum VisHor Hidst Undtr 
Lincoln's Bsd to Got Guns

CHICAGO — Miisaum guards at | 
the Chicago Historical society mu- | 
seum now even look under Abra- : 
ham Lincoln's bed before locking 
up for the night. I

The guards decided If would be ' 
wise when Roger Anderson, 34. ar- | 
rested after a streetcar motorman 
complained he had been waving two 
pistols menacingly, admitted he ob 

, taineo the weapons from the mu
seum.

He hid under Lincoln's bed and 
w. en everybody left, broke into one 
of the gun cases.

Statbtics Show Thot Spud
Businoss It in tho 'Chips'

NEW YORK — Today Americans 
.tre consuming potato chips at the 
rate of 261 million pounds a year, 
according to statistics released by 
I’ational Potato C3ilp institute.

Until about 10 years ago potato 
chips were merely a novelty food 
but now it takes 1.188.000 pounds of 
potatoes annually to do the job.

A 200 million dollar a year In
dustry. potato chips have moved up 
in the social scale and frequently 
keep company with such high
brows at caviar and rare cheetea. 
No longer a companion lor only a 
stein of beer, potato chips find their 
way Into moviea. nightclubs, hotnoi 
and restaurants.

There are 250 firms In the potato 
chip business today They all sprang 
u. from a freak .sccldent which oc
curred #.■! years ago when an Indian 
cook dropped a slice of potato Into 
boiling fat and liked what hap
pened

'• I

Free EemovaJ
IN S T A N T L Y

O F  C A T T L E , H O G , SH E E P  AND  
H O R SE  C A R C A S S E S

Ciill Farmers “ !)()” Station, Pnene (56 
Silverton or call 

Plainview 1444 Collect for 
Prompt Service

P L A IN V IE W  R E N D E R IN G  CO.

AI.I, LINES o f ’ PROPERTY’ INSURANCE FOR

C IT Y  —  F A R M  —  R A N C H  
PR O PER TIES

C. E. AN D ER SO N
BASEMENT COUR1 HOUSE------S|»,VERTO\. TEXAS

PLENIV Of StEDS
Early HeKari Arizona

Texas He^ari
Texas Plainsman Milo 

Texas Caprock Milo
-Arizona DD Xo. 88 Milo

Texas Black Hull Kaffir 
Keurular -Arizona Heyrari

Texas Martin Milo
Sweet Sudan Seed

Common Sudan
Red Top Cane

A'ellow Dent Corn 
White Surecroijped Corn

J. K. Bean Martin Milo 
1̂ . A. Matteus Field Run LOgari

Silverton Co-Op

^Day and Night
SERVICE!

Our Service Station and Cafe is open 
24 hours every day for the benefit of 
our patrons. A good thing to remem
ber. If your car needs servicing at any 
time w h e th e r  it be mid-day or mid
night See Us!

W E N E V E R C L O S E

Member of
S T A T E  R E S T R A U R A N T  

A S S O C IA T IO N
of Texas.

Good Food— Good Health

W E  SE R V E  T H E  B E ST  O F

GOOD FOOD
Make it a Pleasant Habit 

By Eating Here

Plumnelly Cafe
AND SERVICE STATION

“Flam Outa Town-^Nelly in the Country*

A t Tulia-Floydada Highway Janction
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Stewart-Warner and Crosley Rad
ios. Many different models. See us for 
liberal trade-ins.

Lawn Mowers, Garden Hose and 
I Sprinklersj

Remember the auto repair shop in 
the rear of our store. Pat says if he 
can’t fix it you had better throw it 
away.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS PAGE SEVEN

Compliments to Lewis Gilkeyson 
on oi>enin.2f ĥ s new Laundry business.

AUTHORIZED OtALfR ’  . ,

WHITiE
/ tu ta S to n ek

the h o me of greater values

teUousEl
Afterward, he found 'that the 

man he had disarmed was a 
ranchman who likes to come into 

I town, get a few shots of hooch 
j and then wave a gun around, 
j And then the visitor really had 
I a chill.

B

MIKE MASON, OWNER
.AcroM From Court House —  South Side of Square

There was a noted Central Tex
as district judge who greatly en
joyed a friendly game with the 
boys and u “chaw.” One morning, 
when he called court to order, his 
eyes were red from having sat up 
nearly all night, playing poker, 
and had a big chunk of tobacco in 
his jaw. It was a divorce case and 
the wife was on the stand. She 
testified, “ Judge, my husband is 
no good; he plays pwker every 
night and he is always chewing 
tobacco."

The judge nearly choked on his 
cud, then said, ‘Divorce granted.”

I Not all the foot-and-mouth di- 
' sease is in Mexico and among cat- 
I tie. All of us know somebody who, 
j every time he opens his mouth, 
I puts his loot in it.

VISIT OllR CAFE!
FOR

FINE FOODS _ -  _ GOOD COFFEE 
Plate Lunches Short Orders 
Bring Your Family and Fi’iends 

In Anytime.

SiLVERTON CAFE
MR.S. AI.BERT ROWLAND. Cook 

.MR. AND MRS. GEOROE JONES. Managers

Phillip Mittanck (Fill-up-m y- 
tank) still has a service station at 
Pleasanton. I mentioned this half 
a dozen years ago; a few weeks 
back, as I went through the town 
on a bus, I noticed the sign again.

A big, jolly chap is Ben Milam 
of San Antonio, who drives a bus 
on the route between Stephenville 
and San Antonio. He makes a 
neighborly little talk to his pas
sengers at the start of the trip and 
everybody feels right at home. He 
used to be a wrestler and, judging 
frem his broad shoulders, he was 
a good one.

ry A  New* W ant-A d . . . They Gel Results.

An Easterner was making a 
speech at a convention in an Ama
rillo hotel when a loud-mouthed 
man came in with a six-shooter in 
his hand. The Easterner was not 
to be taken in by this character
istic bit of “ Wild West" horseplay. 
He said. "Give me that pistol” and 
took the weapon, then he said, 
"Now, sit down there and behave”, 
and resumed his speech.

ROCK CREEK NEWS
B.V Mrs. Wayland Fitzgerald

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Wilson 
visited relatives in South Plains 
Sunday.

Mrs. Holbert Newberry was 
shopping in Tulia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Slim Mitchell and 
Mr. and Mrs. Holbert Newberry 
went fishing at Tulia Lake Sun
day afternoon.

Visitors in the Elbert Stephens 
home Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Kellum. Mr. and Mrs. Er
win MeJimsey, and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Vaughan.

Ray Thornton, of Lockney, 
spent Sunday in the Frizzell home.

Mrs. W. W. Martin, Leon and 
Datis Martin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Allison were callers in the 
Frizzell home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Mose Peugh visit
ed in the W. W'. Martin home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Nelson 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
MeWaters.

Mr. and Mrs. J L West were 
visitors in the Lewis Francis 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ashel McDaniel 
and children visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Smith Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Les Djllard are 
visiting relatives in Ralls this 
week.

Mrs. D. G. Shelton returned 
home from the hospital this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Maples visit
ed in the W. W. Reid home Sun
day afternoon

Bro. Earl Cantwell will preach 
at the Rock Creek Church of 
Christ Sunday. There will be sing
ing Sunday night at the Church.

TO BETTER LIVINb

Mr. and Mrs. D. Melton, of 
South Plains, visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Thomas.

.Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Morgan, of 
Paducah, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Stodghill Sunday.

Mrs. C. O. Wise, of Floydada, 
came Sunday to visit her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
.Morris Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bean and 
children, of Amarillo, visited in 
the home of his father, Ira Bean, 
and other relatives Sunday.

Mrs. Glenn Lindsey, of Anton, 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks, 
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. V. R. Gardner 
and Mrs. Bertha Gerdes, of Tulia, 
visited Thursday afternoon in the 
R. E. Brookshier home.

Saturday
SPECIALS!

G enuine C hevrolet 
Seat C overs

S T A N D A R D  SE T J|9 |5_______  Y O U  S A V E  gQ

R A Y O N  SE T  J 2 2 .4 0 ____________$ 5 .6 0

D E L U X E  SE T  J 2 4 .0 0 ___________ S A V E  Jg QQ

Y O U R  C A R  W IL L  BE V A C U U M  C L E A N E D  A N D  
S E A T  C O V E R S IN ST A L L E D

Free to You

First Line Tire Bargains
600x16 4 P L Y  T IR E ____________________ __  ___$ 1 2 .6 0
6 5 0 x 1 6 4  P L Y  T IR E ______ ___________________  __$1 5 .09

T A X  INCLUDED

S A T U R D A Y  IS T H E  L A S T  D A Y

Simpson Chevrolet Co.

Mrs. C. V. Brown, of Denton, 
visited in the home of Mr. and I 
Mrs. D. E. Brown last week.

Try a News W ant-Ad . . . They Get Results!

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Brown, o f ) 
Hereford, visited Mr. Brown's I 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Brown 
last week.

f

Mrs. Arvil Richardson a n d | 
daughter, Sarah Sue. of Vernon, 
visited in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Garrison.

I
NEW A-C TRACTOR MOUNTS ENGINE IN REAR, 
IMPLEMENTS IN  FRONT FOR BEHER VISIO N

Cytep into new freedom, new luxury, new con

ven ien ce ... when you live electrically. It’s the 
smartest, and most economical way to live today. 
W ith so. many wonderful new appliances to make 
housework less tedious, and with electric service 
costing less than ever b e fo re ...N O W ’S T H E  
T IM E  to graduate to better living electrically.

t O V T B W E B T I B M

PUBLIC SEUVICi

m  !

A IlfM ttm tiadof vHli m—irted to troM of the operate* K«t
|«fl heee •eeeenced by the All*i-CKalmer« Tractor Oivittee. De>ioeed timiler to roar* ommtod oodtoo rood frodprt lor ludhwov comtroctioo, the oo« nntf hot Ml power ploNl 
bohiad ttw driver.

Milwaukib, Wts.—A new firm 
tiKtor in the low priced field festuring 
a rear-mounted engine design wi» re- 
cenilr pliced in production at the 
AlIis-QmInters Mfg. Comptny's Gidv 
den, AUtMma, plant.

A noteworthy feature of the new 
light weight Model G irKtor it the 
unusually wide range of operator- 
viiibility permitted bir the rear-mounted 
engine design. By shifting the engine 
to the rear. A-C engineers report they 
bavf Miccetded in roouisting farm im
plements in full view of the operator.

A complete line of fioot-mounied, 
quick hitch, companion implements de
signed ctpeciallT for use with the new 
tractor is also being produced by the 
com^ny'a tractor

new Model 
equipped with a

COMPANY

I t  produced by 
diTMion.

G iractoi is 
4-crlinder, L-heid 

engine—2%* bore; stroke; 62
cu in. piston diaplaccnicnt—and is 
capable of handling one 12-inch mold
board plow in average soils at cui- 
tomary plowing depth!. It has 4 for
ward speeds, includinij a tuper-low 
geii for operations requiring extremely 
slow spe^s Fuel consumption is

low, running from 2 to $ quarts pet 
hour under medium to heavy loads. 
Tricrot wheel treads can he adiusred 
to 6t any row-crop spaang. Any of 
the "G” implements can he attached 
to Che craaor or removed from it m ) 
minutes Of less. The plow, like tht 
planters and cultivators, is mounted 
ahead of the operator—a radical depar
ture from conventional practice.

In a priced  statement, W, A. 
Roberts, Allis-Chalmen F.xecutive Vice 
President, said: "In the new Model G 
tractor and the implements designed 
for ft, we believe we have contributed 
a farm tool that will further advance 
the mecbaniiatioo of agriculture, lower 
farm prcxluctioo costs, and place the 
advantim of mechaniaabon within 
teach 3  thousands of farmers, who 
tie still using animals and other un
profitable forms of farm power.

"We believe that this tnctor will 
find a useful place on family farms of 
all types and sites, because of its 
adaptability to all field operations, par
ticularly those requiring great accuracy 
and precision.’*

Notice
Wheat
Growers

W H Y  T A K E  C H A N C E S O N  LOSS

B y  H a il
I A M  N O W  W R IT IN G  

IN SU R A N C E  FOR

Panhandle Mutual Hail A ss’n.
W IL L  A P P R E C IA T E  T H E  O PPO R - 
T U N IT Y  O F DISCU SSIN G  Y O U R  
IN SU R A N C E  NEED S W IT H  Y O U . 

SEE M E OR C A L L  46

BRADSHAW & SON, Jewel«rs
V.. . o 1. ‘ SilverwareElgin & Swiss Watches Clocks

A. J. Jones
H. R O Y  B R O W N ’S 
Real Estate O ffice

606V1> Ash 
Plainview

Watch Repair

V. ig.'
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Tom Barb«e, who has a farm 
four miles northeast of Quitaque, 
in the Hamilton Conservation 
group, completed building ap
proximately five miles of terraces 
with a disc-type terracer t h i s  
week The lines for these terraces 
were run by technicians of the 
Soil Conservation Ser\’ice.‘

S»1» ER\TSORS FOR C.Af’  RCK'K DISTRICT—E i., I Cantw eU. Chair- 
l a-.« Ohra Watson, Bray C.»ck, L. A . McJimsey and Bill Helmes.

-  O. C. Crabtree and H. A. Boggs, 
cocperators of the local Cap 
Rock Stiil Conservation District, 
who operate farms in the Gaso
line Conservation Group four 

— »-• milesnortheastofGasoline.plant-
i ed some Weeping love grass seed 

'  this past week. Mr. Crabtree 
sowed five acres and Mr. Boggs 
three acres. This planting will be 
used for both grazing and wind 
erosion control.

GOLDEN C O M P A N IO N  AIR  
C O N D ITIO N ER S

Ditch lines for irrigation were 
run by technicians of the Soil Con
servation Service for Bill Hardin 

, whose place joins the town section 
on the southwest corner.

$39.95
IN STALLE D

Plenty of V-Relts in small sizes. 

Duncan-Fife Dining Room Suite. ,
I

P L E N T Y  OF PRESTO  A N D  M IRRO- 
M A T IC  PRESSURE CO O KERS

J. L. Webb, who operates the 
Schott ranch below the cap. has a 
planting of Canada Wild Rye that 
l(x>ks promising. Glen M. Jamison, 
local Work Unit Conservationist, 
who made the above observation, 
states that a reasonably good 
stand was obtained and the recent 
rainfall will speed up the growth.

Canada Wild Rye is an excellent 
grass for fall, winter and spring 
grazing and at one time was very 
plentiful in the roughs and sandy 
land below and adjoining the cap. 
Due to its high grazing value it 
was practically killed out by heavy- 
stock use seme years ago. It is 
probably that only inaccessible 
areas around the cap saved it 
from being completely killed out.

This seeding was made last fall 
under very unfavorable s o i l  
moisture conditions, yet a good i 
stand was obtained. The winter i 
months were equally unfavorable i 
as far as moisture and extremely 
cold weather were concerned so 
it appears that with only average 
moisture conditions we should 
have no trouble in obtaining sat
isfactory stands. The seed was 
sown with the use of an ordinary- 
grain drill so the planting pro
cedure should not keep anyone 
who wishes to establish a patch 
for seed production purposes from 
trying it.

Attends Workers 
Conference At Aiken 
Tuesday

Among those attending t h e 
Workers Conference at Aiken 
Tuesday were: Rev. G. A. Elrod, 
Miss Eunice Cox, Mesdames G. R. 
Dowdy, Alvin Jackson, Ray C. Bo- 
mar, Charlie Chappell, A. D. 
.\rnold, R. E. Stephens, W. L. Mc- 
Minn and Jim Bomar.

Edwards Davis Weds 
Maggie May Jones 
At Plainview

W ILL M ERRELL  
b u r i e d  T U E S D A Y  

A T  F L O M O T

Miss Maggie May Jones, dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. O-Kk Jones 
of South Plains, became the bride 
of Edward O. Davis, in a cere
mony performed Saturday-, ,\pril 
10, in the home of Rev. H. B. Hitt 
of Plainview.

Attendants were Gladys Hall of 
Plainview and Jim Bert Bobbitt of 
Sterley.

The bride was dressed in a tan 
linen suit with red accessories. 
Miss Hall wore a gray suit with 
red accessories.

Mrs. Davis is a graduate of Sil- 
verton High School with the class 
of 1945. The family formerly 
lived in the Lone Star community.

Mr. Davis is a 1940 graduate of 
Lockney High School. He served 
three and a hall years in the army 
air corps during World War II. He 
is employed at Lockney with the 
Pennington Motor Company and 
also drives a school bus for the 
Lockney schools.

The couple made a brief wed
ding trip to Amarillo before re
turning to Lockney to make their 
home.

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY UNION
The Vada Waldron Circle ’ vi'l 

meet Monday, May 3, with Mrs. 
Carroll Garrison in Mission Study. 
E\eryone is urged to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard ,\utr^ of 
Plainview, spent the week-end 
w-ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. E. Autry, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Billingsley 
visited from Tuesday until Thurs
day in Lubbock visiting relatives.

VISITORS IN L. C. YATES CARL POOL

Stodghills
HOME SUNDAY

Hardware
Phone 84

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Yates Sunday 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Henry- Sweek, 
of Fort Worth. Texas; Mr and Mrs. 
Rily- Yates. Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Doyle 
Stephens and daughter, Donna, 
Mr. and Mrs. R E. Sweek and 
daughters. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. 
Self, Louc and Zobie, of Silverton; 
Deal and Delma Self, of Plain- : 
view; and Mr. and Mrs. J. B. i 
Sweek. of Mineral Wells. Texas. i

Roy Henderson was in Plain- 
view Tuesday on business. ^

Seasons....
The ideal season of the year for repairing, remodel

ing, or builfling i.s the next ninety days. Some of the fol
lowing items may be on your list of needs.

Doors and Windows, Weather stripped window 
units, Kitchen Cabinets, Medicine cabinets. Molded 
window and door trim. Cedar shingles. Asphalt shing
les, asbestos siding. Linoleum rugs. Some nice patterns 
in inlaid linoleum.

Complete stock of paints and varnishes 
Good stock of posts

settler of this area, was buried 
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o ’clock at 
the Elomot cemetery. Rev. Bob 
Jameson, conducted the simple 
graveside rites, typical of those 
held in the early days, which was 
the sort of funeral service pre
ferred by “ Uncle W’ill”

Pallbearers were E. W. Tibbetts, 
Ben Gogdill. George Pigg. Wayne 
Pigg, Jones Taylor and A. D. 
Mon’s. Flower bearers were Jane 
Hughes, Billye Tibbetts, Mmes. 
Marion Roberson. Webb Taylor, 
O. C. Love and Glen Cooper.

Death came unexpectedly about 
9 o’clock Sunday- night of a 
heart attack, at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wright, at Lelia 
Lake where Mr. .Merrill was stay
ing. He would have been 72 years 
old on May- 9 of this year. He had 
been in failing health for a num
ber of years.

Born in San Saba County, Will 
Merrell came to this section with 
his parents long before the coun
ties were organized. The Merrells 
were among the first home set
tlers under the Cap Rock. They 
came in 1887, settling first at Cal
lahan Draw, then moved to Hale 
Center for a short period, and re
turned in 1888, and settled on the 
Merrell homestead place in Floyd 
county. Of the family of ten 
children only five now survive.

Will Merrell and Miss Jennie 
Pear.son were married in Floydada 
in December, 1901. They had four 
sons, and Mrs. Merrell passed 
away in 1916, leaving him with the 
young children to rear. He was 
both father and mother to them, 
remaining a widoWer until his 
death, 32 years.

Three sons .survive, Willard of 
Silverton,, Henry of Matador, and 
W'alter of Channing. Leonard pas
sed away in 1939. There are six 
grandchildren; two brothers, J. I. 
o f Plainview and W. W. of Quita
que, and three sisters. Mrs. Rux 
Eddleman o f Estelline, Mrs. O. VI. 
Stroup of Quitaque and Mrs. 
Pearl Martin of Flomot.

Many old settlers were present 
for the last rites attesting with 
their tears to their love for this 
good man. He was the true fron
tier type of Christian, alw-ays 
ready to help, sharing of his 
worldly goods and his physical 
strength, whenever and whatever 
the need. His was the strong but 
gentle character of few words and 
ready action, whose steadfastness, 
courage and integrity laid the 
foundations for the development 
of West Texas, —Turkey Enter
prise.

Mr. and Mrs. Lanton Brevard 
had as their week-end guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvin Berry and son, 
Keith, of Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q ByrJ
the week-end with thei,
W. Byrd and family of 
py. Texas.

son,"

Mrs. Bob Hill visited her ; Mrs. O. T. Bundy visits 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Haley, in ' daughter, Mrs. Clarenct ' 
Plainview Tuesday. i Lubbock Friday and Satû

“ IT ’S W IL S O N  T O D A Y  IN MOI

ERN SP O R T S E Q U IP M E N T ’’

The best is the most economical. For your Golf, ti 
and baseball needs, see your Wilson Sporting Goods DeaJ

BALLARD DRUG COMPANY

Many Item!
Are Here

W E  A R E  E X P E C T IN G  A CAJ

L O A D  O F C E M E N T  T O  ARRn

T H IS  W E E K .

We have many items you will b(| 
needing as the spring days come along 
Here are some of them:

X 9 Irrigation dams 
15 and 30 pound felt roofing 
Plenty of Good Sucker Rod

Lena Liiir Circle 
Met Monday With 
Mrs Charlie Chappell

Poultry Wire, Window Screens and| 
Screen Doors

The Lena Lair Circle met Mon
day at 2 o'clock with Mrs. Charlie 
Chappell. Circle chairman. Mrs. 
Conrade Alexander was in charge.

Devotional by Mrs. Chappell. 
Prayer, Mrs. O. C. Allard.

A book on Community Missions 
was taught by Mrs. G. R. Dowdy.

Eighteen members were present. 
The next meeting will be w i t h 
Mrs. Andy Chappell, Monday, May 
3, at 2 p.m.

FOGERSON
4*1

LU M B E R  &  S U P P L Y  COMPANY | 
*We W ill Save You Money”

P H O N E  16

Bob Hill was in Amarillo 
business Tuesday.

Inquire here for painter and paper hanger, T. C. Cherry

FOR TOUGH JO BS
A  COMFORTABLE FIT
B« smart with your money buy and 
wear theta am arlly styled color 
matched work clothes on the ioh or 
Into town. Fast dyed, prethrunk tats 
rics in the popular auntan and mauee 
ahadas. Shirla in hall tltet U to 17; 
Pants 28 to M waiaL

Willson &. Son Lumber Co.
“ W e Appreciate Your Business*

BELLINGFR'S
DRYGOODS
Phone m -M  

Silverton, Texas

DEARBORN AIR 
CONDITIONERS

SEtWr HUDWtK S tPHUIKE (0. W
“ Your Serve! Dealer**

O. W. SEAhTEY PASCAL B. GARRISON
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